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| From Uu Ha.Umore bum, April 21.]
The President mud the rwcretary of tlM Nary. Mr. Bob¬

bin, mad# an official visit to the reavai Academy mad the
D«w war eteaaaar Marrimac, at Annapohs, on Saturday,
la aeeorrtanra with previous announcement They left
WarbiMtoD the erwag previous. (baring aooeptod an
lan -.ation to be present at the ball given by lAptain
C idsboroLgh, of the Naval Academy,) and ware aecom-

Emiad h* Captain Ingitum, recently appointee Chief of
e Bureau of I'rdnanoe and Hvdrogrnpay and o( Kosita

eel-bnty. Thev were received at the junction by a com-
mittee apocia il by 'be Mayor and City Couneil of An
napci! ¦ ooaaieting of Jamet Murray. Alexander Randall,
Thome Kr.nA.in, Win. A sp-rcer, Colonel J. Walton, J.
Marr.bii'a and In, Bryan, rstqs , wltb a special train of
care provided by the Annapoie Railroad Company, to
.void -retention.
Th- Prendent acceded to the requeet ot the commiltea

to imyrcvetbe time tins garod by meeting the citizens
of Al Deposit in the Sat ate chamber.
The 1 -undent Lao r> m* pr vi-ied for him at Walton's

City H nel, the n 1 ical ooncition of Mr* l.fgon's health
.iaoe her ireit ac ouchenent having deprived the Gover¬
nor of lb* i-l> taure ot en'ertaiuing tbe President at tbe
©cverntrant Mac.-dan. A'ur bei'g escorted thither and
tea having been provided, lie l'ree dent and him party, at

o'clock, visited tne Senate Chamber of the Capitol,which, notwithstanding tic impromptu notice, was
throng el with citizen* and » large number of ladle*. The
Preetieat wae then brit Ht ad r.sea by the chairman of
the oeaamiitee. Jams* Munsy. Lsq.
The l UNniDiurT, in reply. expre.-sed his cordial thank." to

tbe eha.. man for such ao ag -eacie welcome on bis brat
wult to the ameut anc intee-ti.g city of Ann* pel;*.
The fact, said tbe Pc*. i ent. that i. u tbe seat of gjvtrn-
maat of a stale distirgui-te i no tees for the *ntsrp.i.ie
than fer the inteltlgenr-, patriotism. and hlgu tan* of its
.1Useoa, and ibe ouc.ru- »nce tbat ner* is wisely estab¬
lished, I thnk, lh-< teat of o Lational institution ot uni¬
versal Interest, wonH < t theuue.vi-e make It a place of
peon lisr interest. Bit it can never he without o'lisr
caaas of attraction, s>r<>nge and more controlling even
than theee. One e-p-c.a iy atclre* to meet such a popu¬
lation as only, it see i b to n e can dwell in a locality hal¬
lowed by so many pr* clous memories. and instinct with
no many associations snggse i <e of elerateil purpe. es and
noble sentimental.
Famiiary with the mcst semi scenes does unloubt

Odlv diauni-h in sone egre* muse emotions ot reverence
an! awe which ta»y at fi. -i inspire, bat it U pleasant to
believe that tbe ot »- iriee- if he r influence L never
lost, b'tano.rg in this hall hi.' hough's invariably tum¬
or ta the pa«t. In e v, fr m the moment he entered the
.nriiene of Annapolis bis facuitiee eeemod enrrecdered
Ao tne dominion of mes-ory. ine occasions ol peculiar
trial and amis'v of * L-u a. or city was at tirnea tbe
centre, those ofjoy anc exui'a'i n, and that great eveat
of matobies* morel -ubiniry ta w ich you have so

touching y adverted. weiea.l aefure him. Jt is for the
¦aimem aa if tbe touch ot a wand had obliterate! the
present and restored t. e pa.-i. Still the solemn feet
¦tandj that to ne is hce i. .»nt who witnessed the
scenes of tbnt day in X vembsr 1781, when nli business
was supendsd, the . reeu ihro-.gvd with peop'e and
.very window and b< ecny crowned with lite an^beajty
upon tbe arrival of Washington, renh froiu theffitferiou*
field of Yorhtown. Ncre »/e t */« who were present at
that anblime spectacle.p» naps the most eugu-t in all
our annali.wnen in hie to >ei tue Fa'Ler of his Cauu'ry
resigned his military power iu o tbe hands ol the oi>U
Mthosity from wtei.ee it esse. None are here who
Attended the deiiderations of ihs eel-gate* of those
(states wb'eh were representti in tbe a'*enablage which
met m 1"86 to c>n-ider tie best means t tensely
Ire dsfrct. of the fece ai g Vfrument. Wo dwell upon
Um« eosces and s an tog here «e oring tbe actors in
flbm vtvioly l>efjrs as; but co we. hs we ought, derive
laatrnctijn anc strerg'b fr m their exampi* and iheir
prempts* I fear, cn» tinn»o the I'rssifect, not to the ex-
seat which oar safi ty, our da y, our revereroe and grad
hade sbouk *ugg-et.1 'ear chat wt tie we are ecj iy ingthe peerless inherit* c« which hta keen transmitmd to
.a. we are not i-ufhcie-. ti? m n ful of the prioe at wnicb
it w*« piuchared.tba' in <he midst of a degree of press
verity, c-f f eeJrm. of personal security, of individual
Mappuee* ate-cj ymn- , suet as no gnat ciramuoity
.ver p -ssrsvd before, wt . r» too proi e to forgst.the oaiy
means by which tbe-e oles-ings can ou prmerv-d and
made perpeioal To x»y uind. klr. Chai-mac, there is
aometr.lt? fear'c.1 in th-c'. rc'i usceaa thai tha men of
the rtvo.uUnary epoch have all pasred away. Their
very presscce swed auo subduet th- spirit f i sec'.innal-
un sad Iaide ranoe. They could speaK, and thiv did
spwi, words o' a<imo m n and instruction, which, If
heeded slec tbeied by toe mass of oar pipu alien.
North aai 6oc b, Hv-t sad Weet, would give entire
SMhiity to the noble fabric of our institutions, and
eemple'e ass .ranee ihat this signal expermisnt of
man''capacity for se'f governrr.sct is to realize more
thaa tieir Bunt sacguin an icipatlons ever embraced.
Waahingtcn alway- ep le as he spoke here *nen oar
iniepeabstce had just b-en acknow.edged. an! when ihe
trials al« ouffe.inga and s&cr:&i-es of that bleeding, at
timse f» mimiiig bui aiwey« fi rr. and patriudc, army of
liberty were univeisaly epp-eaa't-d and arknowlsdgel.fie cane fc-nn soerei o trlumpb. but he did no: forget
thai Uu\ wara alec seenfs ot trial He spoke from hia
rseent xj rlrtct an with a full w.»w of all the f<noar-
raa.smso-- wticb w»ie - lit <o be overcome by tas elat»e-
men ac-t patriots of the lard it is for us tb rememoer
thai it with rations as *i-h insividoala. a harder taaa
to u«> sod 'Byoy wi h pr- ti great prc-psrlty thsn to ec-
£xre w: a bec< mirg 'orfi'-ude g.vat adversity. Tb' later
years ot tbe ri-pob i-. revm to ma to preeeni rircuin-
ttaojM, so which the Father rf tii t'ooctry olten referred,
not mars y with t^e aiacom ol a Mge bui wiih the spirit
cf a p: or net. lot us, said the i iesideot, give earnest
h-ei t> ins arsons and maoiiest our reverence far his
great name and gr-at de-d« by lore fir that camHon
eoant:y to which b« g»*e the ssriices cf youth, Kimbood
and statue age. end t>y d-vo ion to this olessue union >f
bate* up n the i-r^serva ion of which reposed the h ipe-
whul g*v such cahn ard 'eautiful -ereni'y to tVe'Ast
yaare rf h!« moat even' uJ life.
The rrsticeat apprupnat>ly aDu'eci to tbe portraits ef

the sigosii of 'he la-claraticncflnCtpsnlenes in his view,
Mpco 'Jbe walls of the Sic at* camber, and c inclined
W ih sctre -ther br.-f ooee-VAtit n.->
The I*reeicent spoke with bis u- ual readiuee* and »m-

azd w»s 'rifiueniiv and warmly applauded.
The r'lrens then avai e« tb-m*e'.ves of tbe oopor'urityto 'r .n»o-~ saluta'l us wi h acd receive introductions to
th* Pierlcent end »ls> Mr. Secretary Bobbin, both ot
whom were very cordially greeced ny those proeeai. The
kwi ef tbe Kiaza affair aiao received poliu atien.loce.

THK BALL AT THF. NAVAL ACADKMr.
Tie Pre»tdent : nd hie party, af *r r«-tnrntng to the

hitel "o- a abort time, visited the bail given oy ('ant.
Goi iltov > igh whiufl luok pian* in the spacious Ueae Hall
ot the Is.-ilt.titD. The ba 1 r on presented the usual
array V b*aety and brilliant uni'i -roe.tbe latter always
ar lniteeNpg tbat gadant attention to the lidies which is
a pur. cf tne education of an officer. Tbe fad oand oftbe
Navai Academy diecnirsed most agreeable mu-ic, which,
fr jb- ti: opec windows of tbe bail fl >»ted ont u[<ou the
.arrosa.-?g waters, rrwaTng tar dls'aut ecboes, and
awakt nag palp:t*tirg respensts in the boa ms o' invol¬
untary itveners in hanitstions -lul'e distant from tbe
ecenc .>: et j' yment

Tbe clooprfwar Pie*l«, at h»r anchorage in tb*
Severn at ivn'. 12 o'clock, exoibited a display jt fire
wcikr. The rocket* end the blue T're* u«ad in tne ser-
vic* Ac illum.riitiEg the wa' Ts, had a very pretty effect
a* fliwel frcm the window* of the bull room.

visrr to the state nor-B, atc.
Tfc* " *? dent ind party at tr treat,fasting and re-

o- c -si 1* ?'*titytng news that the Merriinao had just
a.-- v ^ »r her anchorage about five niiisrs distant,
vti'l oe .'# ilonss*. (the tivg of which was displayed
¦a b'nor ij te occasion,} acd were shown th« aa'iqa#
rec d o' *ie Province, the original letters of W* hing
t># a i4 vaiioos ory*c'» of interest. Accompaoied nytbe f.t rerio end *.c«i becre ary ot dtate, tbey examined
ihe Ur: s pafmiags in 'he Senate chamber. SulljV ad-
ai -able "a.ntii/g o Carroil of Can all ton, wae much ad-
m.ied Bo-o ej . p< rtraits of r'tune, 1'aca andCbas* were
rsgat -1 witb mirrM', as also the paleting in t»e Haute
cI le.^ga *a, of Washington anu Lafayette, tncluding
Cea T Igsxan, c* Md.. at th* surrender ol Yorkiown
Thsy aU-a ascended :he Come, and thought ".h»maelv»s
well' -epai l by the beautiful view cf the Chtwapeak* aud
tie sin r-incing scenery. Th» ballroom halldlng, pre-
peVd to the e;ty tf At nsnclis by Gov. Kden, to be for-
eret ret* ne-i 'or that pur(si*e exeiu*iv»-ly. wae also visit-
ad, to survey tbe tesne ol the ball given to General
Wa-hio.rV'3 by the ei'y of Anoapolis on that great and
menvoislMe oocar t n w'aich had been mutually referred to
fcy the .-taker* tbe weDirg previous. A vai'ielde paint-
log, nsucb Cefseed, of th* Propristary. Isird Baltimore,
ar, 1 lis p'rtiaits cf the early Goveincrs cf Maryland
wets here seec.

OJEIOIAL VISIT TO IHB NATAL ACADEMY.
it aootl niLe o'clock the frmicec'. ana the -vjc'etary

At U» *Jav. s term pa tiled by Gar. IJgon and party,
*_-..tad tl e v«ral Academy, and were apprr; r.ately re-
c» «t by Oonta an er Golrstjoroi:gh, with tbe officer* and
jrrrf*, >it- er d tb« entire school of I'JO poriUi, and drawn
up in 'ifaatrT lite. The official salute. were timd froin
toe gncs shore battery and from the Treble, which
eb p w. < go ^rorialy droora'ed with about a hundred
ilsg* at i. "t-nr: e.-s. Arer witnessing th* proQcittncr of

J tt« »' in the Blintrj drt'l, woich they are taught
in adtitire to thsir regular studies, they wre inri eft to
ri 'it the r a terlei to witness theexerclses of the students
.nth pr«a gun* aidmortars the enclosed batteries re-
reproei «.«<. a soctiutr ¦ f a re«»eT« deck, wltb all the war-
1 l« paepbeina ie of the teivioe. and contained a dozen
or u> a bU-psunders, wnich were worked by the young¬
ster* wth g-eat faerli y. fhe thunder" of their discharge*
frcin "be enclosed edifice made the beads of tbe part,/
t ng »tra n 'lhey wet" then invited to witness the effect
of abot *gl <bell fiom the utslde. The target wat a bar¬
rel .poL «r aachorvd planum, a rail# or more distant,
aad is very btqutaVj struck. On this occasion the sfcot
fei! r <»r mo tfh tb leto to beve ensured the nes'rucuon
of . *b '« boot The «bct rictcbetting for three or four
mde-4 out int.) the bay, and the explosion et the sbell*
tAr'wc trorn tbe icortera t- .«a Interesting to witness and
a m' have astonished the small cmffc continually passm,'
alrco-t within range of tbe gut,*.

The visiter's were afteiwaids sbown the'steam works for
boar.r g all toe huii upgsof the Inst tot on.tbe gas works,
.rd the irteeian well, 1*0 feet deep, which furnishes .

euyrabun iact -uppty of eater, of which tbe entire pvty
pa took Tbe water possesses valuable mineral qualities,
(Iron end sulphur,J ai.d is in grtet request. Toe caeai-
cal laboratory and the cabinet of phiKwophlcal fns,rn-
nreo* re u'ert vielted. This department also contains
at' -it !b the Protestor * servant, a seientll o da;say
Y.at.p'j'Alor, ho. in the Proh **«'. absence ac the mo-
meat »er; pr< ud/ . xhiriiKl to the distinguished visitors
eome of'r e phik'.oobieal an 1 chemical pbeoomen* per-
tam cqt' them studies. A 'ho-sngband practical know
l»)ge of team msclm cry, Ac., Laving become et-senital to
. 31Val < Iflrer thegr.vet ..merit I a* established a work-
»h>p 1 f its etu'i which. »¦ hi*, steam engine models,
A: were Dsxt visited. Tlie r*< ration hall was visited,
the nude of keeping reports sir wo, and the nyrfeet syr
torn in operation to exhibit tee record of the graieof
wrcurfeney of every storent ia rvery branch of study
from the eoniireotet- ent to their final e'aai.nu'ion there¬
in, mo 1 .' c their da/o.-toiett, wae iUustratc: by Cap'ala
told'hr ro.gh

TUB Tlfir TO TM MIWJ.r'lAC.
A' ".S o'olook tbe morning train f cam arrived with

a args cumber c? aember* of Congress, beads of bu¬
rs' s. er.<i other invited guests with i|Oite a numhor of
> ee, to Ttsit tbe bfcrric ae Atuorg fhett were «v§-
iv. heoat.Ms. Mr Pp-»kor Hacks. Mr rauiktirr, Kd seTO-
pr i "oiberi pi thoptsse. Jii igee I,'grand and Mason,
f. aka uurt el A{p»ai., mu Me ii»A, AgUioay heniieoy,

Senator elect, war* aba iwt Tha mmkl tolwAua-
salutoUcms hevtog tok« nto<».^rriDtDt steam temtoc Bxgineer, U eWge irfLWul Lv

rell, formerly of the A'eOc expedition, whichiordered here tor the purpooe, approached the wharf ef
the novel school. Her limited sim prevented oil thei vt-
alters present from embarking et once, and the cltbeoe
end others were compelled w> wolt tha return of the *a-
riaeer tor o second trip. The President, Secretory of the
Navy ond porty, members ot Congrs*#, o htjo porty of
ladies ond some others, were token on boor*, ond pro¬
ceeded to the Merrimse, obout five mike distent.
Tbe tevereble weother odded

of tl e trip. As the llorrimoc woe npp.-oeched 'tejroet^mentions beoome prominent to the view. I to vordewere
mooned in hoot r of the tfheiol visit, ond thn signtdi
smell aimy of sailors itu log erect ond 1
even the h'ghest y.rde of the loff vessel ond to the ends
of the blocks, woe o beou'tlul .pectncle tbe opportunityot witnessing which, except upon elmilnr occoelons, u
put seldom presented.
Tbe 1'resident ond the Secretory of the

ceived by Upto n Frendergest. tn command, whe ewe
welcomed the lociee *i d visiters to his eh^p_micsble I'eixhsce thundered forth the oiholal salutes,
which pmcuctdo hord,y peroepible tremcr throughout
toC.^u 1'rend.rgoe. then -ondnetod hto
vitlUiTS through »n examine » n'°f ***S t^.n tub-fe noiticu'or cetcripUou of wblok hot eljvody besn puolOhSd .u the Sun). It vest snissrioHy m
ormocent. spooioas accommodation ond woriie .»
cieocv »r well as neatness en) beenty of finish. we* ap¬
parent at every step. The ^rspec'ive view fro^n tM£treme end of the loser deck gore o IworaW
vessel s length, ond exhi»its<l e portioi view of her Im-
n ecse ojaement. Ihe loaiee, in no wise inUmldetod,
visited tfci lower decks, ond, under
descended even to tie engine room, watch wee eo neat y
ords.e thot their r ch dresses were unsoiled by contact
even with its iion tleors.

.l> n tbeir return to the upper deck the visitors were
the witnesses of a ep-ctec« to comparison wi'h which
the scene pitesmtea to o visitor, !
etonce,, is tome indeed-o sup of wor tn order o!W;Tbe order w»s given to "prepore ship fir M ]onwhen o scene ot activity was presented truly tXi.Unr
Five hundred men rush'd to ther posi tons ond tin.tr
duties. The 84 pound I'oixhan gun* were un-
lashsd, the immeuie 120 pound Foixhon P'T,t
gun was a'so unloshed and wceeled to its embra¬
sures.the rr.atari nee opened Us lupplies ot ammuciuon
.tbe rrder wasgiven to )o»d and -fire ot wiJ,
the roer ot the tremendous armament of ihe Mmrxlntt
burst forth w ith on explosi in of sound which b«ve
trie<i th# firice«t nexve» Iiroiu^ld# after broadhid# wa§
pourtd forth with all the tapetuoaitj of an actual eaga*e-

DA°t'the thick smoke w» ich enveloped the fhip wo' Pk-'-
Vallv :eniovi d oy the wind in the pantos ot the guarihe oreer was given to -repel booruera on tee
ouarter " A hundred men rushed to the mainmast tu»r
tneir Hoarding pikes ana cutliases, ond from theooe to
the point o' imaginary attack. Those with outlesse* **"
cendeo tte bulwarks ecu tbe i^ggiiig, ond .t.ockedwllk
naked t ace* their Invisible foe, whito
Una pikes up n the d.-ck were ready to iec'ive the rut
invm ei s. The companies of mai ines fired their vol Ue at
ecu rnand. Tbe otu.ie were several times repeated and
Us sceles ,'esci.bsd ..-Otoeted. The view rom tbe bul-
w..u. where most ol the compory were etat "bed. was
novel and eiclting. anc no douot well repaid the
to^ the reveroerotions which must yet he nuging in the.r

many of whom were in clow proximity
» guns which hund-rci owiulty, and at times
m pmcke, behaved heroicaLy, aud betrayed do *-igo« o

'^rhe bottle exercises being concluded, 'he company as¬
sembled tn tbe cap'O'n's cob n.wher. the ladie' wero far-
niahKi with a nice repast, and on obunoonee of refroah-
m-nti-was ir. vicec f r the numerous guests. The U-
mited tic e tlowtd f r the Preeioen'. and P^rtr to re.ura
to Wtahington by the eveuing train, cid not odmft of
any .ptech making and they were eompsUcd ^pit t« leave, , he lingiceer having just returned from
Annapolis with another par'y ol visits re, to time to take
them ashore. As the President aud the Secretary of the
Navy ,'tit the vesa» i, the yards were sao'.n "d
umii st louo cheeiing irom the Menimoc. and the renew^ed thuncerot ihe guns, thej.vi.it of the President end
"

Th e*vLT^sa.^ d^elafe1 unantmon»ly to have h.eo a
vnv intereitixg one, and many encomium* were passed

the Menimac knd h.r eiiutpmeuta. purveying be.
B-sjeitic ap.yeararce frrm the cesk of the little stea-nei
wimths sVid.ncea other power -till rin»i gin our ear-
we 'elt that »be or> id weii clahn to be respee'ed in everyXne as ore o. the « arbiters of war '-th ee ' cak levia
tl,#D

Wbcee "a*m«njents fhu'der strike tbe ¦vol's
Ofnek bnilt cities, makitg nati ns quake,
Aid monarch* tremble in tt-elr capitals.'

Thestres slid Kxlxlllltlonn.
Acunoir or Mc«C.the grand and highly p>p.ilar

oi era tf "Vt illlam Teh" wiU be pertjnned this evening,
and nndcub cdly in a meet brilliant style.llauam* 1a
Grange. Madame Rerrucca Maretr.ck. and Slguo.i U^l-
cicm V.OTeili, 4modio, Cole ti, Arnold' aud other t-xcel-
li-nt urlieta being in the ca*t.

Cp. ui'WAT..Toe entertainments to-tight are fur the
b-neit' ot an old and faiorita cornelian, Mr. Joe Co v*i
who bids tareweil to the stage- He plays nia reno warn
part ot Crack, in the . TurtpUe Gate Mr.anC Mrs
liarrey ttilliams have vr luntwrrd, and perform in "ire
lane aid America'' and "Irish Assurance ana lauxte
Modesty."

^NiBicr's..The cev pantomime. "Tne Oonectipt.
seenia to liave made a decided hit.Francois and Mine.
Marxetti are called before the curtain wherever it i' on
formed. It will be repeated rhia evtnirg with the "ren
tival Dansatt," in whtch M'lle Ko'-ert »x*cotes a verier/of eitgant put and tire "Red Unome,'' one of the most
auccwrful of the Ravel pieces.
BowHiY .A* exoeeditg'y attrac tre and diveraiheU

bill has been Lssus<i tor the bi-nefit of the tavjrito acting
mantger, *Lr. Geo. H. Griffiihs. Tbe turiiling drama
called the Jurgem of Fails " the opeia la of ihe "Bronze
Ilorse," and the patriotic drama rt;M the "Keoei »
1 aughttr." are all to be plsyed wi1). uru«ua!ly strong
carts. The Bowery will o» iu a pertec: blsxe ot glotvto night.
Bt kto>'s" .chnkF[ eie's great con .dy of "A Win'er *

Tait !wll b« irpeated this evening by w-y of commerunra-
ting '.he ai.nivuaary. f tbe birth of tbe t lustrious author.
The nuexaepttonable maimer In which this comedy u>
presented, has been so frequently eulog'zea that afl most
he familiar with us merits. The performances commence
with the operatta of "be Chalet."
Wauji.k's .The un.veiral i.slight evincrd by tbe aud

erne on the occasion of the recent production of tt
"H.hey Mom1 iiciuces Mr. Wallack to ar nounee tbi
con edy toe icpe'iuoo to-night, with tbe sam" bribiai
caster chr rac'ers. He of oourse. plays his lamoas p*r* Poke Aranzt. Thetver plcar- g fr.co ot "The Sa.-ret
is the afterpiece.
Hil l:* K»-Yk '' .MI s Kertto prezeots another novi

»cd ihii' iug drama tfau eveuing. It is entitled .' Tb
Martdc Heart," and hrel a run oi nca.ly three huedrr
m.bte in Paiis in nvalrv of the celebrated "CamUie.
The cas* is rrmsrkabiy fine, embracing tbe en'ire streogl
ot 'be taiented company. The »mu»em»nts cioee wit
the "Swiss Cvt'ag*,"
Bwapvat VariktiK3..Hespits all the drawbacks incl

dett vo cirsgieeable weather, the iVood and tfarsh juvintie conedians continue to attract good houses. Thos
who desire to fee their wonrierlul performances in ti.
"Gol en I'aimer" aid the " Maid ot Munster," must g
very raily in the evening it they e-.pect to get inside tn
thitre.

W'iod'j. Mi>vtki ia.The now comicality styled " Nica¬
ragua r-'tate rosTBtf.'' keep* she audience in a constant
u ar and may he recorded aa completely successful. It la
to be repeated to night, with song*. daDOOg, ftc.
Bbookitn.. Miaa Kloise Bridges and Mr. and Mr*. W.

M. Fleming aia to give another ot thtir exquisite literaryand muaical entertainment* at the Br< oklyn Athena-
cm. thia ivening. It i« gratifylig to learn that the
roii -ee of these talented artiata are meeting with the
success they 10 eminently deserve.
Phii-adeiphia..At the Walnut, on Monday evening, Mr.

rorreat commenced an ergagement, appearing aa Kicbe-
lieu' A. H 1»»Tonport aa Mauprat; J. K. McMonough aa
Baracas; Mra. L. Weaton I >av*np irt as JuHe. At the
Arch, on the name evening, "Twel'th Night" w*c pro-dncec.\ ioia, Mra. Conway Olivia. Mra. Bowers; Sir
Toby BeleL Mr. Thayer; £eoa»ifan, Mr Wheatlev; Mai
voho. Mr. Conway; Sir Andrew, Mr. Clarke. The (VyItem announce* that the City Museum wi'l tall into the
bauds of Mr. John brew on the firat of July.BofT' .v.."A Miosummer Night's Itrea'ui" has been
dr ne at the Boston theatre, well ohstand well fatten up,Hie paper* aay. Mr. H Seymour is the star at the
National, and lira. Farren at the Mug'uzn. Mr. HenryWiUard, le«tee of the National, announces that he will
open tliia house for the next season, in August. IMiringthe recess, the stockholders will oohnplets'.y lejovato the
home, and replace the par'jnette with a pit. Nr. Neali
aeia there to-night. It is tail that James Anderson will
be Whlard'aatage manager, and that he has engaged Mis*
Sallie Pt. Clair. Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. Archibald. Messrs.
Rpear and Pilgrim. Mr. liaac B. Rich will be treasurer.

Fbozet* and Hkvocbed nr Wolvip..Ths ileatti
ef Itr F. >'¦ .'tlpley is au« of the must melancholy occur¬
rence* of the sea' on. The Isistor, in company with a
Mr. M'fleUasd, left dlencce about the last of February,
f r the pnrpose of loeatiDg a road to the ae* tewn ef
i-oiettvile. They mat their way on the prairlta, but
wanterrsj on ontii the first of March, when they reached
Round lake, five miles from the proposed town. Here
th- liicior sank down exhausted, and woa Id nov» no
further despite every exertion of bis companion to In
duee h.ra to proceed.' Mr. M'Uelland succeeded in reach¬
ing a il-Mrtsd cable at ForeetvilJe, where he remained in
a 'ftTi.i-hing condition twenty days, until the arrival of a
party of surveyors, who were to follow him and the Ifoc-
t« r. Mr. M'' lelland was taken to Shahonee, by the corn-
pan), at d Is now under tbe care of physicians at that
p'see. Iloih ol his feet were so badly frozen an to render
amputation necessary above tbe ancle*. The remaioa of
It. Ripley have haen recovered, partly devoured bywoive» The iioetor was much esteemed by those who
krew him He wai about 2k years ot age. and a nativeof the State of New York.8U Paul (Htm.) Pitmen-,AjirU 1.

I attpt fuom Fobt Lakamie,.We are in re-
e< ipt ot oovices from Fort leramte to the Uth March.Tbe In'ell gen-e is of a very gTaMfying character, and willdo much fo ssc.u'ege tra.e 'hiring this -i aon General
Harney h»* b»en brni 1 frt.tr. directly, and th< new* re¬
ceived that be ha* iwa'c pace with the flfoex Indians,excepting one band of tl.e bancton**. numbering eigbtylorge*. That hand targes on the border* f the Rewon-
ter« and Marxians. The I'awrees and Si- uv are to make
p**e immediate1/. The Cheyeooe* Arrapah.ee* ard
Paw s are also eonn to smoke * pipe of peace Thi*
aiil insure a general pacification of almn*t all the tribe*
ee«t of tbe mcnutnio* and south cf the Missouri Amor,
tl e provfsb r « ia the treaiy ooneimied by Hen«i»l flarnev
is one wb h stipulate* that tbe Incian* shall keep off t.
toec Tt.is i.< all that 1* nee >.d »> or* n nt 'nture colli
sioo*. f ei.eral fiainey bar el- s'.d Major Tw ?gV agenc.
a' Fort Laramie ..S'f. LrtuU Iteinocreu, 4j-ri< ,8.

Tug Potomac FifmraitP. -The .i«uhdaot yieldrf the I'etonae fisheries is weU ated ty *a»-. i *i
herring* ot e .cedent wiality having n-e.i sailing a' eia
do'.iar" and or e onllsr and a half p-r t nnu.-ar re pe*tlw
iv. White p« ch are a.'eo tl\io<UA gn«l U Ceilgi.Kiit

Tbc Tut
TOWN OOCTRgX, L. \t.SITNKIKO.

Notwithstanding the severity of the storm on Mondey
lost, e rustic meteh fer $900, ten miles oat, eune off
lilwua Mr. Whelen's br m. Lilly Dole end Mr. Skew's
gr, m. Fenny. To attempt to dssoribe the rees minutely
would he tapessiMe. The track wee one mess of mad.
fetleck de*p.the raia falling In torrents, end the srind
Wjwieg e hurrieene during the time the horses were

mnning ell combined to mehe the poor drenched report¬
er woe aor et the Infatuation of the reeing world. The
wind had uaroo'ed the etend, end sree pleying havoc
with the feneee, end yet there etord the horse-reeer, wal-
let in hand, wa'chln* the strides of the horeei, e« they
dashed through the slush.first one leidlng, end plaster¬
ing the other, then changing, maklog a frightful looking
creature of the ose behind.willing to go his last dollar
oa the liens, perfectly regardless o( both wind and wea

tier. For the drat four or firs miles Shaw's mare led.
then Wheian'a went np and took a front position.then
the gray made another effort, and led for a time; and
then again Wb elan's took the lead, and maintained it to
tie end. The race was catch weights, LUly Dale carry-
teg 126 lbs the gray mare about 90 lbs. The winner is
bj Trustee, cut of a fine w*U bred mare, and appeared
very little digressed with her performance. The gray
mare is also a good one. The folicwing is a summary :.
Mokdat, Ap il tl .Running match for $200, ten miles

cut. carrying catch weighe.
Mr. Wbe an named br. m I.illy Dale 1
ill. J hhaw catted gr m Fanny -

Time, 19:20.
8PBINO MF.*T1>G AT HRW ORLEAN 3.

fF-om Us N»w O.iteni- I'iceynne, April 16.]
The oieuitg -!ay of the tew Onion Jeckey Club was all

that its warmest and moat enthusiastic frierda, who, lor
the kut itiei men na, have been indef. tigable in their
exerti ns tor its success, could have desired; in fact,
their m<st sanguine expectations have been more than
teairz-d, and we congratulate them and tte proprietor
up< n ik# result of heir well directed efforts. From the
turn that recu g matters eeem now to take, there is
scarcely a ccubt that if the simi energy Is maniested
el>«wh«re as in our city, the spirit of racing will be re¬
vived through ut the 'and, acd we may lock for a renewal
in the Failed States generally, North as well as South, of
the oay a f Eclipse and fienry, Arif acd F'iertilla, end
otter* of day* which long preoedtc Ureas, when a racing
aeasf n in the O d Dominion was a oarcival.a meet ng ot
tbc- choicest spirtle of the age.when the rivalry was
characterised by the most lriendly feeling, and the con
V* s c! the meet enlivening and enthusiastic mapi'esta-
tiocs. W* wccerely hope f.r a revival everywhere of
thee* truly spirit-stirring soenes.

.

The day was pe haps a little wanner than was aesi-
rsble tel in the excitement of the contest all else was
fcrwottea. Hie rate the race and uothing but the rsoe.
The first race wa« a sweepstakes for two year olds, mile

heats. in which tl e contenoiog nags were severally own¬
ed by Jltware. WeU», Ktnrer, f'oicdex er and lurnbull,
but ac ti e summary will beat explain all in relation to
than: acd their pedigrees, we refer to it.

tip.Tr reec ing lbs course, G*-n. Wells's colt Molse was
a dcaidec'avtrite verms the tieid, and a considerable
amount of betting wm done in that way. Just before the
e'art, however, Mr. Kencer's filly, probably from the
arrival c.f at least ote o' hsr warm adml era, who had
^ent a large sum oar to the course to be invested in
Pt cb upon ber ("cut which had been kept a profound se¬

cret) arrived, and sle at once tock a him position as
five rite against the fit d, much to the apparent chagrin
oi ore ot the parties who it was thought had not jet ost
u'l the rr.rt ey which Lai been nandeo him for the pur¬
pose. Ut all langbcl heartily, but, ae is always the
ease, those who laugh last, laugh best, for the motey had
btenbit as lnttcdtd.

. . , .,An irsice stake e* 51 fiOO to $700 upon Mr. Turnbuu s
fi ly against Mr. Prix dexter'.- coit (he former betting
tte odd.- ) addtc much to the interett of tte race.

First heat was very intereetitg and exciting, from the
the chat gta whieh cocuned. Tuxnbull'a Ally s-artedin
the U»C at a r&c.rg gait. Wells' second, Kenner's third;
a fxsuti'ul contest up ths tack stre'eh. The Pomdexter
oolt had to*i> lyirg rn wail while the others were doing
tte w<ik lor three quarters of a mile, but gradually got
iirgcci pesitien upon rouadirg the turn for the home
run he tir-ed Xea tei's til y at tte bead of the stretch,
v hen the was ortered back and dar.ed at the others,
HBd. under a severe application of the catgut, got to the
etsnd firri. beatiEg'he Turtbull fi'ly, who 1 wked like a
¦< inter wi'h.'n twt nty yards of the judge's stand, lure,
1:47 V.
Kroner's filly n< w became a 'evcrite, as it was thought

tha' the others had scowu '.heir hand, while she had
butf her tine The re-ult eto «s that the " knowing
mmV did tot teckrc without their host. In the se¬
cond acd third heats she showed her superiority, and
won without an apparent eff ri. If one of the
trii e frcm wbctn she ia named could have seen
ber as she came down the home stretch, uncon¬
scious f compel: dor, they woui i dcubtlet- fceve thought
»he »«f. uaveliirg in "stvsn league" mocce>ine in pace
rf1 *b<ot i." We evject io give a report worth reading
in retatim to some of her future 80
bt i t.
Tiewcond s»et--nrl e beat*.war won !n two teats

qui " essi y by Tvpt Miner's flliy. Mint ia-ha ha, boating
V Tornt oil's Southern ilelle.
We p:#»*nf a summary ¦.
Ti :«oay, April 15 .A «rw»epttak«s for two year ol<U.

e-j'ffipti' n $; 00..forfeit $100.mile beat*.
I) F Keeper's b. f. Mince ha ka, by Mahomet,
out of Kate Aubrsy 4 11

A. 1. Bit;ainn's. (T. B. Princestar's.) b. c. by
imp-Yoiktbtre. out of Marietta 1 " 3

r. J Wei's' b. g Moise. by Captain Elgee, out ot
Pub' . . . 2 3 2

John Tire bull's cb. f. by imp. Glanooe, out of
Fanny G 3 4 f*

Also b f bootkera Belle pd. ft.
W. J. y.'cor's ch. f Minnn-ha ha pd. ft.

Time. 1:471:48',', l:18?i
Sans P.iY --Purse, two tear olas. $100; mile heats:.

M .1. MIk '§ ch. 1. Minire-1 a ha, by Doubloon,
ouT ot Norma I I

Jno Turi burl's b. r. Scuthern Belle, by inip. York-
rbirc, out of bally bbanncc 2 £

Time, 1:50^; 1*0-
HtlAKil Coi nes.. bi'MiAT, April 13..Turse $260, mile

btel*. ttrr-e in five.
G W. G sves'b. f. Melcdr, by Voucher, out of

Minnie, 3 years 1 1 1
A. I. Blssairna's ch. g.Tom MeGrflin, by Baf¬

fin, out of La Bacchante 2 2 2
T. G. Moora's ch. c. Cary Bell, by Wagner, daai
by imp. H»dgi.nd 8 3 3

Time, l:4W>i-l:47.7.--16X.
A'avni Intelligence.The fallowing is an ex fact frcm a letter dated iffnga

P're. leb. £2:-The United Sta'ea thip MaeedtnUa ar-
-ivxl here en the loth lost., and i* awaiting the arrival
of the in Jacinto, when it ia understoid she will e&il for
the I nitao b'.atee direct, cilj teaching at such ports as
ate necessarr for the sapplv of wi.od and water, ller
offioett inform me that it will be three year* t i-morrow
sfrce she wee comniiasii uid. ami that several of theerew
and two or three ol the officers, who were previously at.
tachad to the l'rineeton, have been four years in con¬
tinuous service. The Macedonian is now commands 1 Bf( opt. John I'ope. and has on hoard the remains of the
late Commodore Abbot, whem all the officers speak of
with affection and regret. The followiDg la a list of the
offieera attacked to the Macedonian-..Copt. John l'npe,I.ltuUcftn'r Y ashington (iwathiney, Geo. H. Treble, Wot.
K. B-iudicot, Jcbm Watters, John G. bproeton; k'loot
burgeon, Robert Woodwerili: I'nrser, R. T. Allison:
fasred AesiVant Surgeon, Jas. T. GlUiam; Captain'sClerk, Jas. T. Whittlesey, Boatswain, J. C. Hayden; Car
petter. Iianiel Jcnea; Satltcaker, Samuel T. Frost; <un-
n< r. John Klliot. The officer* and crew were all well.

TnE End of a Ntono Ptf.ali.-r..The Snmtor,S. C., Watchman, of the Kith instant, gives full details
of the case of Byrd. It appears that Coiunal P. I. Mo; as,of Sumter, having missed two of his alavea, suspicions
were fixed upon William Friendly Byrd, who kept a store
in (he town. It was soon after discovered that the two
negroes had been sold to a gentleman In Americus, G».
Mr. Hooks, the purchaser, finding that ha had been vic¬
timized, yielded them np, and returned with the partiesto Sumter on the 8th instant. Kotrring the store of Byrdk Isiuls the same evsnlrg, he re:ognir.ed In Mr. Byrd the
man frcm whe m he had bought the negroes. Byrd waa
a i ace arrested by the ftheiiff and locked in jail. The
( rand Jury, on the following day, returned a true bill
.gainst him, and bis trial was to take plane last Monday,it1 ea the jailor opened the door of the oell on the morn¬
ing a; pointed tor the ti iai. the prisoner was found sus-petdt' frcm the iron grating of Itia window wltn a sheet
twisted into a rope and tied about bis neck. His hands
. en. ?."in (<i by a bandkersliief behind his back. A
pb)-.cum was called in, but life was found to be extinct.
Seme letters which he had written to hi* wife implori; gher to send him pofaon, were found in the c«n. A ju Jof inquest bad returned a verdict in accordance with tiexb. ve facts.

Foreign Market**
[By the (/linker <;i y.j

Ifsv ins, April 14 1850.
Our Ja»: report was under date of 11th ult., and sincethen trainees operations have been limiyd. partly owingto faster holidays and partly ti flrmneesof holders of ooi

principal article if export.
Si lica..flaring last month and the Tint week of the

present ncnth tha market was dull, prices ruling irregularly, but in favor of buyers. and establishing a decline of
>4 ib lr. upon our last quotations, since then we havehsd trore activity, aid bat for the firmneesof holders a
large bnsinc.s would have been transacted. Stock is to¬day about 880,000 bcxea. against 180,080 in 1865, 260 000
In 1864, Mo,COO ui 1853 and l20,(X0 in 1862, same
perlcda. A moat sll the crops of muscovado being in se
eond bards, hardly any sale* of note have occurred.We quote 7 to eonmcn to fair and 8 to 0
fully Aur V) piim». f>ur quotations are as follows:.Whites, (coram' a t.-ulns) 12 to 13 n«Je..Via. C,!*d. a 38s.
>;d.; ye lows, 8 to 10)i real*. 23a. 6^d. a 31a. 9d;br< wns, No. JO to 12, 7,'4 to 7k real*.23a. 7\d. a 24a.
£*.d.; enenruchoa. No. 8 to 10, to 7 reals-.21s Sj^d.
a ',2a. 11Yd- rite;ling per cwt. free on board at 6k'percent premium exchange.
Moi>ss*e bas, ntder the influence of lass favorable ad¬

vices frcm the belied States nnd Kurope, tu.-ther de-
cifn« * until it reached 4% reals keg for c'ayed here
end rials at distant outporta; subsequently dealers
have reins* d to sail below there prices, ami transactlone
(.flats baT' beer, email "hilst a large business would
havi been tr»r*sct«d If c-xlers bad been willing to sell
«.{( and 4,'i ais leg. Muscovado baa Men wttuout an
tlmatlon and is value !e nominally 6k reala keg.

si* are ia active demand at firmer prices. Ex-
porttd since "or las'refs-t'.: 10,41 f miite to the I nited

use*.f!,<540 to Hps la, 6,236 toiisnoo. and 3,111 to other
(arts, in all, 24,412 milie.

T. nveo finds ready bcysrv at high price, for fice quali-t». Tran;eetlxns have no' bc».i la ps, owing *o limited
-upplies. 1 ported sfnee owr |vat report: 2.4,110 lbs. to
Kfein, 102.1 is. to the L'ni tnt««, arid HM.1.37 to o h«r
parts: in all. 521 130 lb*.
KxniAM ffi - Ibe atrotn of bi offered 'or ale beim*

in e»'e»a of dm and, rr'os bare gradually declined, end
.re to day. en fonden, 6K to 6 per rent t>r»n mm; N w
lot*, B .too sad other Northern ciUe« (/4 Vc7 peroont

dlsooun'; Paris, a6V percent dixoeuat; New Orleans
short 4 tc \\ per cent discount. 12,000 kfexteau dollars
cn board of the British steamer Clyde, arrived on the 8th
inst. from Ve-a Cruz and Tamplco, found purohaasr* at 1
per cent premium.
InniBTAnow..We note the following sales of prowl

nine*:.Jerked beef, 8,000 quintals B. A. per Roesrita.
at 10 reals arrobe; 4 000 do. per Dorotea, at 10to reals,
2.800 do. per HemenUna. at JOV reals, and 19% res's;
4,000 do. Artoi ire. New BaroeUua, at IT reals; and at
Mautsoras 2 800 quintals kntre-Rios, per Balbin a, at 17
reals; 6.000 do. |>«r themes, at 10 reals; 2,000 do. per
Rergo, et 19\ reels, ecd 2,000 do. per Calipao, at 19
reels, btcck. 6,000 quintal*. R>ce.-400 raws and 60
balTee Carolina, ter R M Charlton, and 46 ca*k* per W.
ri»t, et 12*i reals arrobe. and 160 casks per H. C'sstrf,
at line. 4Ui casks p*r Redwing. at 12.v^ reals; 10 do. from
store, at 12\ rea>s, and 00 do. at 12 rea's; 260 bags India,
at 1244 rears 8<>0 nags \alencla at 12 reals; 200 co at
lit, teals, 688 do. at 12 rears; 06 do. at ll3, reals; 300
do. at 11reals, 600 do. at 11 reals, and 1100 do,
at 11 tj res'* The stock of Carolina Is 460 carts.
Codfish- M 0 drums English, per ln<-tan Queen, at 84 60
qtl., 20C American per J- ho Fierse, at $4; 60 caslu and
78 bbls English, per I'lutras, at 84 60; 150 drums do., at
»4 25; 11 casks anu 111! drums, per Lyra, at 81 75; '<7
casks on at 84 62>£; ami 76 arums at 84 76. and 50
catkrbake, per(Ve«rgia, at 84 25 H»rriDg.600 boxen
a' f'h, r*aL ; 100 at 3 real*: f>00 and 400 at 4% reals, and
0(0 a' 6}{ reals. Lard.24 bols. Irrm Uatanzas, at 815
qtL, era 62 at 617 150 tierces New Orleans at #16 50.
fOatlie 26; ICC at 815 6C; 73 at$15 37«; 2.'0 at 816
end 180 tsgs, at auction, at 613. Stoct 400 bbls. and 600
kegs. Hams.£0 caek* New Orreann at 816 60 q .1 ; 16 at
817; 20 and 8 at 8 6; 60 barrels at 816, and 8 at
$16 60; 4c-eks Piiiiipelphia at 816, and 8 at 814:
550 WeatpLaila at $2b 60; 400 at $26: 200 and
200 at 8V4. Fork.26 barrels mess at 821. Beef.
24 barrels prime at $12,10A at 88 and 24 at $10. Toci-
neto.26 b- see and 60 do. New Orleans at $13 qtl. and 60
and 9(i a $13 25 Bu-ter.2(0 kegs Dutch at $24 qtL, 21
bbie . i.oeber at $34. 82 keg* New Ocean' at $17, 10 bb s.
i.saben at $87 ano 8 at 836, 29 kegs at $86 50, 10 bbls. at
831. 100 keg* end 00 co. Philadelphia at $32, 150 at $70,
si d 60 ketb Outih at $,.6. Cbeeee.6C boxei American at
$22 qtl., COO joudJ Buteo and 800 I'ategras at $24, 500
hose* round Du'ch and 81,800 Patagraa per Ac'ivoat
$25 qtL Hour.3,000 blls. Sp&oi-h at $!3, 3.600 at
$12 to and 2.800 at $11 CO. Corn.100 bags Judtan at 3
rials arrobe. beans.37 b-is. whi'e at 12 rials
arroee, 9 and 16 at 16 rials 39 at 15 rials and
16 at 164 rials. I'd at.es. 300 bbls. at $2 25, 400
at $2 441 at $2 2o. 150 ai 6 rial' 111 at $2, 200
at $1 6VJ». 257 at $2 220 at $2. 600 at 81 37H, and
$1 76 snc $2. to at $2 and 280 at $1 50. Onions 8 000
burcbee at $7 CO per 100 bunches, 17,000 at 67 60. 3,GOO
at 87 50, 26.000 at $4, 86 bbls. at $4 75 per bbl 30 bbls.
at 84, 39 -11*. and 126 bbls. at $2 per bbl. Cider.80
brses at $3 60 per deem an*, fi In half bottles at $4
Fig*. 12 bt xes Smyrna at $10 60 qtl., 0 at $12, 20 at
$1160 urn: 10 at$11. Soap.150 brxea yeUcw at $7 60
qtl. (are!".21 boxes sperm a* $41 qtl., 120 do from
ftp*in at $41, 110 soaooiition at $40 50, 160 do. Spanish
st $34, snd 160 do. tal ow at $17 Oil.10 casks refined
wtsie from bpsin a'. 26 rials arr. Nails- 60 cafes cat at
86 25 Qtl. *#11. 60O bags Ijverponl at $3 37 per8 arrobw,
1.000 and 5*0 at 83 76 and 5(0 at $3 60. Wrapping
paier.2,0(0 reams at rials, 7.130 at 4% rials, and
1 lOOstr.tj rials. 7ar.75 bb's at $1 50. Tobacco.60
btxes chewing at $17 26 qtl. anc 19 st $ .0 60. I umber and
c * pe-age stock.The imports bavo b<en exces'lve. Piteh
lite.120,000 est Wilmltgt, nat 8^9,1M) (XOl'ensac da at
$25 f.O. and 1(X. COO tset a 828 25; 104 COO ee: Mobile and
tO (00 feet do. at 827. 150.000 leet bt. Andrews at 827.
53,(00 (eet Mobile at ?26, and 110,000 'eet and 60,000 tset
Pei-aclaat 128. ^hi-e pine board'.50.000 rest Bath
ftt $¦;'.'. 40,000 f«et. 28 000 feet. 50 (00 feet Bang>r at $28,
115.000 feet Canada at $28, 70,000 feet B&rgjr at $27.
130,000 feet at $26. 50 000 feet Cortland at $25 and
211 COO itet do. a-. $24. Hoops are now tr, excess ot de¬
mand: luOCO R. J. 14 feet retailed * $70. 10.000Co. at
$05,10,0(0 Ft itland shared at $66, lb.OOO R. J. 12 reet at
$60. 6,iXiO at $55 1(> 000 at $50. $40 only is now t Hered
for R. J. 12 teat. Hogshead shcoka aie very dull; 450
Portland erity 58 inch sugar at $5 26 acd 500" S6-inch a.
$. 75, SCO uoiarfes at $5 not 400 a- $2 62?-;. Empty
hep-beat s.1.137 tetaiied at $2 50. 437 at $2 62^ snd 40
at $2 75 Sugar box shoots.iieinatd rt-ry light 2,000
retailed at 6 rl#., 6,000 at 0 rls and 12,000 at 0>g rls
Shingles. 35 000 cedar st $5.

Kki.uhts bare been mure animated. The amount of
torrape fa rrrt Isunprecedented. We no'e tbe fallowing
char irs. 9 fo- Fsimmth acd a market, Tlz :.2.200,
2,800. 1 1(0. 2. Ir0 »? £2 10. 1 000 at £2 16. 2 400 at £2
7 6. 1,600 at £3, f-50 at £2 7 6. and 1 000 boxes at £2
15 6, hf.>rCo»es, viz.: 2.2C0, 2,200, 2 000 and 2,400 at
£2 5, 2,400 at £2 15 snd 1 tffOO tun*. Lxguna and
Cuwes I gwooa st. 53 2 f, 1 of 2.000 di-ect to (ireat
Britain at £2, 1 nf 700 Ieodrn at £2 10. 1 of 1,700 Trici-
eor end I.' no- n far timber at £4, 1 of 3,500 Trieste at
£3 1 0,1 ot 1 500 Gibral ar a? for as Trieste at £2 15, 1 of
1 f00 Hiirbi -g at £2 15, 2 of 700 and 800 hhds. molasses,
C( rk, ft £210,1 of 230 pip** nun. Bremen st £3 6, 1 of
3,100 lusts Maiselljes st £2 10. 1 ot 1,270 boxet Uanza-
titlc snc Borcesu tsirn leaf at 5Ji Irs.: 1 of 1,(00 eoxe*
Ssn'stder et $1 7t, 1 o' 480 bales N. Or'esna and do. at
Uie perpoccc, 1 or SCO baies N". Orlean» and 8t. Sebastian
at c 1 of 4(0 bales McbiJr s r.nd Birraiona at IJi'c., 1
of (00 t>< xe* direct to Csciz at $2 -O and 1 of .> 000 boxes
Havre or N'anres at POf, pod 1 or 350 beses Montevideo
and back. lor the round, $8.2(0. To the l uitedState* 16
for New York viz.:.2 ot 2t(Oboxes each, direct at $1

bbde. at 8C and 500 at $5 75, 4 for Bwton, 1 o! 700 noxe*
at 81 (>0. 1 (13 000 for hhd. si $6 00, 1 of 360 Uhd* front
Rtme. 'os at equalto$325h J.lermclasses. 1 of600tons.
Copier ore 'r- m Mantua at $7 3 for molr.-aee (o I'ort
*1.5, 1 ot ; 00 Lhu. Careens* ai $2 50, 1 ct 400 Mariel at
$3, 1 of 3(0 Sierra i'oreia ftt $8, 2 Cardenas and lorth ot
Batteras at $3, 1 of 250 ihd* Phi ada'phia at $3, and 1
of 240 tens Ci pper cie Sen Csyetann snd Ral(imorea»
$7 50 tru. CienicWcj 'or New York 760 hbds. at 45*.

MAR 1 Tlffl £ INTEL LIG ERG E.
sialic rj* new tors.rnia cat.

Rn> ware 5 (4 xooiiti®. eve 10 34
IL3ma 6 47 mux WAtm corn 19 17

iNitl ot Stw lork, April 1S3G>

CLEARED.
f-h (. Pfciomt, Cave, Meibo'trne -MAlller. I/ad i Quereau.Prop ( r.lii ,m Frreman, tJxirrool.Btafford A tl'e-toa.Bat k C Mtir.iax, Ancr.w, Monks I* ui .1 w Ellwel! A Co.Bark C-.thyilpe. Witt*, s: .lagn.,1 W i&well A Co.Bark kxprris, 1'ous Havana.P V King A Co.
brig Vint:?. Bartlctt, Marseilles. l>o'e A Co.
brtf Grey Ftopr d Pirrce, st Johns, PR. t 11 Hecokman.trig l'riicet* Koval Er), Pcermin, Bermuda.W A F Da

verport.
Frig Mir.* (Br', IsrtxM.L'reiToel. KB Mahlou A Vail.Hehr Atnh »r ri'tr K iiig, Mnjliiln- (' A K ,1 Pete*i.Scbr Mm y F,::70 Ke.'.y, tJivacca McCready. Mott A Co.Hefcr t'ct vert, bio* man, Jackioiville.Breti. Hon A c.Schr Turkic/wo, w sg'on City 1 olot.J Hur.'er A Co.
SVir Gregoe, fchotes, Providence-Master.
Bleep J Alter «. 11a lock, Few llavtr. J H Haven
Propeller .1 S Ide. Con ley, Philadelphia.J A N Hri.g*.P. nyei'.er Black f>iaasriu! Aden, I'h'.iadalpt ii.J a a Brigga.

ARRIVED.
St/etrrMp tisk.rPiiy hhufeldt, Mobl'e, Apr!' 15. ul Ha-

van lHfc. wij. mdttarid pusirriters, to bmltli A Patrick
H'ptmbip a arancf., Hchrncl, Hsvanralt. April In, wltnmdseSLd p.i*M4e'a. to e L MitrhlU. 2ll'h lost. 10 CM, exchangedstgtai* r'l st/smcr Ke.ricne F'.ate; ctl Barnigat. exchangedeiALSl* w >h c. jk Chanticleer.
Htesmrbu. Nashville. Harry. Charlfstro, M hours, with trdse

ard psrsetgera. to rpottord, 'f'.Iestor, A Co. buntiij, 4 I'M,
pit toed rleautr KejUore O'ate, bound to Bavantah.
Ship hipid, CoictDg. WhatrpoH,Jan 19, withtodse, to Jmiiubrp A Co
Ship Rohi it I. T ire, Latham. EXtrt. it da' s, with mdse act

.SCO parsey-fier?, to larc, W ef A Co. A rrtved tn tae lower bayrt .Vet Cay. Experienced h tuccoatua ot heavy gaiee trom
West* arc, beta ear. Ion 25 .DC the tlnnd linn*. In Ion 47
ar.d In lit 42 Srtt. pawed a vtssel bottom up Bad Uir weather
anc unlit westerly wlncaur the banks kr 9 days; between the
latitudes ot 42 are is saw i o tee. bince tea ing the backs ex¬
perienced variable weather. the wind from wee waidthe great
e* pait if the t me. puasentrrrs a!' In good health.
Ship ( on-orx roae, C Inlet, bt I bei heb 24 with salt, to Zerw

ga A Co F xpt rietcetl heavy galea, *p It anils Ac
Ship hrewsti r. Weeks. Jr. Kio Janeiro, March 10. with rose

wi.ua, Ac. to *tory A Bttvets Msrch 2t. lat 5. Ion 34. spokeshiD t I sr < n Mcrgan trurr. a wha log vogage tor New Bed
tmd, wt'h 231si bb13 whale and MS) dn .peftr,; Sbth. lat fi, Ion .'Vt,ipcsehars Ctre, Vcore, front B'O Jaretrotor NewOrlears
Bark Fernojt (Jicrw), btei.n, Palermo. Feb 14 passed Ol

bra Ihi March t, wit fruit, to Bccknagcl A Schwab. Rode outthe ga'e »t ar choc at SW bp t.
ilnrt Veriiuis of ( hnndoi (Br , t'a irso, Palermo. F'cb S,

parv.'O Oifraitrr 2t'.th. with fruit, Ac. to Ifrnret A I<ev!in Fx
pene.nced htavj> eail.cr oti the pasaage, lost heats, Bput satis,AC
Bark Jehu Carver (o1 Bostoi ¦, Nlcfcola, Cardenas, April 11.whb sugar, t«' Waiih. Carver A Cta*» The J C was hive tooIn the ate ga e 2". mrles BR of Bi.ndv Hock.
P.itg Fosca t C Ps* (Batch), FTaher, Amsterdam, .TO days,with n r se to I'unt h A Mefucke March 30, !ai k 25, Ion 15 45,

taiv a number of leer.ergs.
bark Fmpire, York, Messina. Feb 1. with trnit, to J 8 Law-

retoe Match 11, lat::;.''.0. !ou.'l2 50 rawaafcip s'tering West
wl b It n uipawl, j!hhr».m ar.il main scu mlzcn topgallaritmHStsl
pore; at pearea tWeplv lautn April I lit to. Ion is an, pa-eed*
a bnle ol cotton; 11 tn. lat! 1 15, Icn 57 80, sailed past a field of
lea IT miies long f<om HhY to NK The K railed In companywltt, bark TheoC irexurUs lor Palermo to load.
Bark F b ( kranova, Hutchinson, Porto Cabr ;o, April 7, with

c< (lee, idee, Ac, to » «e Agreda Jove A t o. l.'jth inat, lat 21 ill,lou tP22, spoke sclir B F Tun, for Janr.a'ea: 17th, lat 3019. l«>n
73, so 'be sebr Bsxover, 14 davs from Jacmel tor Boston
Prtguiohe Roberts, Msrseil e«. via Mulaga. Jnn 25, passedthe btrsits Feb 1, wiltb mdse toT B Oarer. Put Into Malaga

to repair, havirg been run Into by the French transport Da
(.iterre in the Mesflirnraneai); lias experieored v<-ry severe
wraihf r the whole parssge. Marrh 22 lat 33 12 'on T.2 05, rar-
ried fcv a> the rudoer bi»ie«nrd unshipped the nid'er, was
on igrd to tteiar the vessel lor 14 days by a bawicr. after whlrb
lavirg mere moderate woather managed to sllug the rudder byb*li>* Ar, sots to be nble to steer with it.
Br let Floieree (of Coltut tilai, FTrkett, Nenvltaa. April 9.

w'tt rrolasiea. Ac, Pica A ''hvrch. i ame to anchor Sunday nt
SW Sp'.t, aid rode out the gale: parted one chain, and lost the
acolior

Brig Wm T Buran. Thomas, Port au Prince, April 6, with
with .egword ana ocffec. to Vies Uvlngsion. bid In company»iii> hr g Milton

lii-tg cs rah Ttornpike (of Rluebllli, Torrey, Areoeibo, PR.
It. oays, . Ith sutar cnlfcc, Ac tx Pavonstsdt A echumanber:
vessel in 1 lttisgir A Co. 21st I'Bt. oti Kg* Harbor, duringHe NK gale, lost 'rut, Mdit mail slaisail, Ar.
Prig Ka.e Heath, Patterson Cardenas. April 12, with sugar

si d mols sea to Mora A Nephew No date. In the Guif, passtd org Ji seph » esna Bern Cardenas f r Boston.
Brig Tthse. Ferguson, Charleston. ..days, with cotton, rice,Ac, tots BitHey.
bcl.r Tininss Boleomhe, Smltli, Savannah, i> days, with not

On. to Strn.ti n, Tal.noin .k Co. Was oti Bamegat In the ite

relit B m FniUh. Bwazy, < harleston II days, whb cotton, Ac,
Id Srisoini A Tallnao.
Bchr Frances, Fletcher. Nowbern, NC, for Proridsnoe.
»rl.r Fide/tm. Gar.dy, Klcttnor,.!.
dc r ai gepr.e Van «.1not, Van Cleef, Baltimore, 5 day*,
bchr Bn iber* Cknmhers, Phi adelphla lor Boston. Ripe-

rki red a Irsvy galelrom F,NR off Aire Island.
Heir Bpc1.»1 huihsU, Morris, lie aware.
Schr Johr H Wulisms Jump. Mlllord
Nrir9xia"tg«, llodgcn, Ra rm tor PMladnlphia. Put In for

R Hoh^Jsoe. Chase, W'esier'.y, HI.
HehrUtraffo, Kelly, Cutler.
Heir New llaven, SchOfleiO, Niw Haven,
fchr OH Ackelu 9'mlth. B'*«tord, Ct.
Hitir Pride tol J.oanb), KMrl ge. Chvlesten, 7 day* Has

been cruislr g off ihu port dnrto," the past »n,w. Mghi ot
Fiinday, H' h KM whet 15 n.lies South (,f Sandy Hook, uxk a
ea.e 'ram NK. wblch rontlnued till next day .'Monday/, at 2 PM,
wh«r It abated corslderably. anil chopped around to the KK
At this time, whi'e Istlng to, a heavy driving sea boarded
!). verse), whs It knockrd her on 1 er beam ends, ml carried
awaj lieu re' ' lose to the deck, wltb bd.rn, si.lis and rigging,aid cvfrtthug on feck thewas not secured Including br*t.
sable, Ac. Bpd the vessel not lost her top ha-rper she would
t nt have righted /.I H AM jertrrdAy, when til ihfl'Goodlai.d*
xv'.a inkrn in tow r-y the Nettie (New York pi ot boat No 'Ji\
ar,dbrrtg:' nto port, ('apt F.ltlrldso saw but lea-other vs*
Mis and twite ta dlstreas. He U.inks there are f'W, if an'',
a sir re, as ikeskltr »I rruacked sr. g/actrally that ail thoeeoat-
s'deor the «..»' efe to i,b(«ln a gc*/d / Jlng.

H'c rror i arksr Vslr, Hamsav. BalUmnrv, bv eotua
l-ropeUer leprej. b*9Mi >

.5l,I2lwTlir?5f,w,.!5*f ***'.. Brertwsldt, hataoa far Aat-
wetp 18tt lust, returned, bwlu on the 20th. In the Quit Stream,
durtna n hrery gale tiomxr^tUik:
...V'S..lilJLta*m,or' Caw Donee, wtieh arrived on Hon
£L?em5£E?i Joi? J ».*».. mm net to William D
VU?* .,.e U10^ for 840 Francisco
TXe U b survey teg achr OniinUe, which arrived on Saturday

last ticm Charimtoa, eu bat fire li)i (not aU> irem that port.
) BELOW.

^Btoern No6)
ndu> Tern*, frctn West indie*.
Al*o one btrk end (wo brig, unknown.

BAILED
Tbeeteanrship(1 eorge low. for AgplnwnU, and the learners

.b®IK# *¦ »houi I AM to day. The Eastern borne bound
to thla city came to at an early hour.
Wtad during tho day from K to 8W.

Tele-Graphic BaHne Report.
H0LMF8' BULK. April It).Arr bark Mary K Barner Ha-

Kfvm b"*. ^ds W NYortt), CoaUacoalcca; 21st,
bark Pophim H sago tor Boston.

®««w B«t«a OarreipandeatM.
PHILADELPHIA. April 22.Arr brig Ante'ope, Jones,

Mereln*; ecbra Henry May Watson Boston; C U Wiuerburr.
^°° * ??'....£*. wrlfhtington. WrfgkUrgtsa. Kall Illrer,
Samuel Eddy. Fills be « York: mien uo«Ltng. Bice. Prorl
dfoce .l W Orcoj Hew11 Roxhory; Kllza Jace, Ptah, New

^oUeJ'. Portamruth, NH
_ ?!e?.I"er Palmetto, Baker, ? oaton; achre Ellen Dawnlux.

Sr®£3^w* **. v*d0D-do; J w °Mdy-®w

Mlioellanfous and BUnutcre.
Ki~ See arrivals at lids port
The atoamahip Alabama CaptSchenck. arrived yeaterday

'torn Savannah. Purser 11usted baa our thanka for Savannah
papeia in 1 dvsnee of the mail.
The steaanchip Nashville Capt Berry, from Oiai-Iestou, ar¬

rived yeaterday. We ere irdsbted to the purser for papers.
Ptiamer Carolina.The felngapore Btraita Ttmee of the 12th

®f February, coculcs the following:-The American screw

steamer Caro'ka arrived hare from Manila on the Itith Inat, aad
e-t for Perarg and Calcutta rn Friday last. We hear that It
la too Intention to employ her on the Iloogtly river tor towing
pu7po#«#, If m> f*h« cancot fall U> oommannd iron her great
P^wtr (dm) b p» and ¦uoertor qualities. the principal portlja oi
tfc r ver turirere. We be'ieve that tie Manila govrrrment
onered to eer owcera tie mall contract between that port and
China which waa deallied.
Ship East la01 an CaDt Lecraw. ot'be ahio East Indian, at

i.?b fury port, reporta: On the '2d utt, in
.1

11 '? "i " '>ea»j »qna ). lrst fore and main topman,
aiid lover >arda, wiih all attached; s&oie time and place t»aw
two ships w l.b loea of all anil a.

Sprp Abtr Maria.A Are brokoouton board the ship Ann
S.«v .v. ^ Ithcadea, loscing at Hlngapore prior to Feb 16, but
wltb .he Resistance of theo.-ewcta mso of- . ar it a %d very
.ret subdued. Ike cargo was t ot 01 ntoeb value, conslaUn* aa
it c d cfalew rattan* ibe origin of the fire * as no-' ascer-

.f if"*. i$?M tuppowd, however, tow one oi the oooliee oa
rat-imfl- fBy letter to

Ella ood Walter, Kiq, secretary lo the Hoard ot Underwriter!. J
vl'i:vlT<I!lltli. a? F tintrenneaa, cleared at New
J " w!"1 8-!^bhla flour, IHfllO bushes whett 112
rates pigs balr 77 tle.ee. Hoe, 102 do beef, «j cams hard ware,
li tors1 csmwocd 101 521 lbi oil cake, 70 bbla do. 38 585 iba
lard, ard 800 staves, pained in a!1 at from $85,000 lo $90 000.
a small pcr'lon only ot which Is Insured In hew Tork. The
w vvss l»ui t in Waldoboro Me. in 1^63.1,(/US tons register, rat-
iff ® owTed by Measn Dm ham A Limoo. valued atabjut
.oi'.Uft Bi d insured in * all street.

Fr.NT'SiELfmettlcced yesterday), Sou'.e, frcm Bos on,
March ^6 with Ice In the lower hold, end assorted cargo be
tween deck3, lor New Orltana. was lost on ebaco, 1th Inst.
The captain, c-rew ar d cargo were taken in'o Na,san on 'be
blh Ihe 8 went ashore at I A M of the 4th, about 25 miles to

e,^'-!""Aof tbe Hole iBthB w*"' bl broke her back.
au ^ m wilh.w"'J1"* tb« wou'd be striopes, as there was no
possibility of ber betnr tot ctt. The HenUcel waa bul.t at
Free peri. Me, In 18M, 913 tons, rating n'lK owsed br Mem
Pcu'e A Co. ol New Haven, vaKel at$60,000, and eupposed to
be parilsllr insured in New York.
Bauk Swait.«apt Moore of bark Cora, from Rio Janeiro

lor New C'rleacs, wassp kentheSbtaol trsrch lnla'.6. Ion 31
?*. .,f.ercnpd the abaidonment cf tee ba'k bwan. of NYnrt. In
lat 28. K-n ,t4. with seven feet of water in her hoM. Hhe was
frcm St t Rthar-npp for Bahia, in ba<la«t The taptuln of tea 8

»''-'tvard all hia crew, were on board the C, and would pro'-
cted to New Orleans.

r

B \bk Fmily, Loflnnd, hence at Marseilles 35th ult. in 46
day s. experienced bac weather on the passage, and had to
throw ran ol ber cargo overboard.
Fark Si rrOLK -A 1< tter swcelved at tbe Merchants'

Fxcherge. Breton, dated Duxbury. April 24 2 PM reports a
ia.gebsrk at anchor rear the beach with loremaet aodmaln-
topmast cut awav, end should have awtlsiaoce aa aeon as pp.
stt-.e. Two wna.e boais have wathrd ashore in which were
lances harper us aid other whsUcgctar besaeignil. white
gioune, with blue brrdpr sndrnme In cen'ra, wbloh cannot be
maderu'.. (It is supposed to be the baik Utdv Huffolk. of
Beverly, which is expected at Prnvincelown from coast of
a tr .ea, last i e ported with «o sp 409 » b on board J

lifrru V a B Nash, for Sagua, while at anchor be'ew Qua-
rsntlte, hi. dragged her anchors in the la e gale and went

'^'burrnkstear bilvy's. the remain, tight, and will
he get off by the aid of a itoamtug.
Bare Objc Vtiuon, Cwrbmett 0'tfore reported), heuoe for

Apulacbico.a, went ashore at Berry Island 2d mst. All her
gooes wyre tatur.ited witn water, and much broken, and la a
ve-y bad coBiiPion, and It wrr fesred a large quantity had
bten .to,en in tue Dlght by the shore people. The authorities
had s« nt officers to arrest the guilty parties. The agent bsd
been sej.ing goods (or several (lays previous to the 12th, and
thought tbe loas wou.d be beavr. Tbe <* W was an A21.. ves¬
sel ot lr.i tops, built at Ntw Uiodi.n In 1813. owned by amssrs
rag e 4 Harare, and v»:ue<l at »tt uuO: iceured. Her cireo
ww valued ot from «9,Ct t) to $50,000, which ia also supposed
to be insured here.
.vB'v1p E,E,ILl77^be following account or Ibe burning bf
the brtg J y. Bl.l Is from a letter to the Charieatan
fe"; l'j3 d»ltd, Georgetown H C, AprU I7;-The brig
e RB.,1, lot Taj moutn, Mat&j Capt Kdmunda, with a cargo ol
pitch pti- lumber, loaded at Messrs Buck i. Wrtgfct's mtll ar-
nitd ot re ys. erday and c'ea.ed for Porto Btco, took Are this
mo> Diw atom had past 3 o'c'ock. and is now totally consumed.
Ycry lltUt- of her sol a or rigging saved, and but a few of the

At halt past 3 o'c ock Ihts morning the steward
called the Ciin'aln, aid tbCn the vessel was on fire. It bad evi-
dently brep bt-n Ing home time prevlons, aa It was bursting
out of tbe fore batch ai the time the captain reached the deck.
They mude every exertion to arrest the flames, but with no
fuocees Thev nfeaned io gslnon ths fire frc the first hour,
but t rpread under tbe deck so rapidly that tbey were unable
toi oou'iol It. The origin of the fire It is Imposed)'# to ascertain
The Meairer Kuan went down about 7 o'clock tills morning
will' an engine ou beard, but ths brig was eo far spent tiuU she
ecu d do no'hirg.

r

n,mc.,lCMw' H?£klB8. Halifax, bound to WH-
I ' "' j on 1;rtn !n"- "»en m lat 4u 4, N. locg 72
R.enccuatered a gale from SW by 8, during which wis

b> . 6f ft ,hHl carried swiy cutw.itar and 8 feet of rppar
rLc of b erti p ecs. with, ol bsls ol mackerel which were on

deck, ard canard ihe vestel to leak so badlv as to reader II ne
mrsacj to. un ber U.of org Wa Bound, and .terpa,,lng
vlfV;'ll'® 21'J u,,t .when belween 1 and'sand fhrogg's
Po nt faring 5 feet rf water in her hold It became neessairr
to run her sshore on the east side of Thrrcg's l'.'tnt, where sne
Dl>w lies high and dry. She h is bilged, and will proyn a 'otol

ru.f' i t
8*v*d The vessel was Insured ut

Bta

f""® Fredericksburghoimd
to Pioyhjtt ce put Into Norfolk U'th Inst with loss of rudder.

R.®HAl^TrLE' April 12, eve.There is a fchrotar uahore ou
Sa. d Polli, tear tha lirfct boi »; D&meunlinow-n.

leu 'felVmlladelphla papers nay there la some am
letv itlt in rezaid to fdir I fi.osy va.-jU, Bentlet. which saikd
itIPt iwt for Philadelphia, wiih u valuable eui «o. (Jchr
WM lcfVfn iSi, i0,7^e' (T01"T l?"k ,or Philadelphia,
ft?redPtoatoviT Banw:' 6h« ""7 be tbe one re-

Whalemen.
Hf pel', arrlvvs.
S.'d from Matm Dof vett 19fh, hark Rue Pool. Atlantic Ocean,aid anchored nice eTenftsa to leeward of PunelRl&r.d.
ait al Ne* Bcclnrd 20h. bark Pave, F'anton, Inrisn Oceau.

will: 4fi0 bb ¦ gp oil ri> toerd Sent home ISA bbls flp oil on the
voyage. March 26. lit 1" 42 K. on 74 lb W, saw a «haling
fcark, April 1. lat lit 46, leu 71 46. rpeka bark Lady Sutlolk,
Kol ertgon. Beverly, 13u bbls oil.
Arr ai Fdyartown lOlh. bark Ellen. H'ufort, from Indian

0c» an. * iih 9tA> bbla gp 400 do wh r 1!
A it at Jew i-ocdoe 19th, back Pearl, Forsyth, Indian Ocean,

with It* bbla oil. Sent bome during he voyage SAJ bbla. Re
turr ed oa account of Biekncsa of the captal-i
Whalirg karrp e Allen, at Rdgartown, brings the following

report;-»poke c3'Per' I'auoh.u .Ian lb, Jrbn Dawson, Baker,
Sow Bedford, clean; .Ian tl, bancer. i.akemaa, ot do, 2,000
rd wanting 1 wb to tilt; the Lancer reports .Ian lit, Snr- na,
Bllta, oi New Bedford,-loti bbls nil told: same date, l'umella,
OogRRHball.'iftio. 130 sr; F.lizsheth Cvt* Weetpnet 75 ay; A
I3ou«iitor. Fall Kircr; Jan 12. William and allrn, Pickens,
New Hec'foid, 1,11.0 cy Sid l'rom Table Bay Feb IT, Honeer
Morrwi. ot New London, for Iresclatloo. bbls wnoli; had
ber n in for repairs, having carried ami head ot rndder, bul
wsrks, ard head rat', ard RusUueed othr- damage. At Cape
Town. Feb IT. Banrah Brewer, smith for Sort iisaphlr; the
b 1J reports off St 1 aula In Pec the Bun er, ol New Befltord.
3 rfght wIir; Nllra Cirew, ot Cape Town; reports Nsv 11, la'
34 the Pacilic, uf New Bedford 80 wh; whilespeakingcauiein rontacr with the Pacific, wntrb ioat whale boat* and cr.»lt,
with ail the dar tta on the iarbosrd side; Feb 29, lat 1C 37. on
2 IV, spoke the barc'sv. Fulleo. Nev Bedford. 900 bb a (SO
Rem April 6 let 26M) K. Ion 09 3T W, Mnitezuraa. Baa'er
New Bedford.-0 su tor horre leaky; 1st apd 2d ofljrers off
dotv; Feb IT, India. IIowlaLd New Bedtord, 600 bbla ltO ^o.
C 11 Talrannano Feb 2 flood Return, Wing, KB; had taken 4

tp whs which trade .10 bbl*
At c'o March 12. by letter from Capt Rtelt-on. Ansel GlbbR,

Fit, 473 tp; had shipped it oy the Hector, of and for Few Bed
ford.
Off Tristan d'Acurha Jan 1, S C Cowdla. of I'artmouth,

clean.
Arrat Hnrp Kerg Feb a. Cambria, Pease, KBitleorge, Jen

rev. do (and to 14th tor South Sesct; 16th. Cambria, frage,
NB: Garden Baetet. Borden do: Flectra, Brown. NL: MeckR.-,illcrlpflc d, KB; Orojimbo, Rowley. KB, Ontario. Tooker, KB;
ThcnaaNte Nmlbi, do.
A' < aidop 1 elt 14 Bajar.l, Oraliam, Greenport; Benj Mor¬

gan. KlbiOP. ML.
SM from Manila Jan 13, K I. B Jenney of and for FH.
Hfsrrt trom Msrrh ., to lat. Ac. VMlua King, Matt .(80 bbla

sp 60 blh nab oil, a<. told.
Kpoketi, Ac.

Ship bototo. Sawyer. frcm hi w drier ua frcm Liverpool, nil
aeen April Iff Ttdli.n Kej bearing FKW
Ship John WVIr. Wurd. trom Neaburyport Jan K for Cal¬

cutta, Feb It lat ti N, :ou S686 W.
Rbip Fan uei RiiRseli Teaton, beau e FebS for Ffor.g Kong,

Feb 19, let 2 W. lor. 3f W.
Ship Marc'a Greetieaf, Merrnaan, ftom NOrleana lor Llver-

peo'. Match 2. lat 28 40, Ion 79 S3.
Ship Ocean Sited ot Boston, .16 days from llatavla for Aim

tenlnrr, Varrh 2. cffM Helttva
Ship Columbia. BntcUnson, from Liverpool for N'ew Tork,

March 25. lat 6043. Ion 14 10.
Ship Herald. Iirummond. from Mobile for Havre, March 30,

I«t 1910. Icn 0 <7.
Bark Mary Biouyhtoa, Bowers from Buenos Ayrea Feb 14

ft r NVork orBrRti.n, March 22, lat 10 S, ion 35, and was seep
agnio 2Kb. let 514.
Dark Lucy Ann, Kellar, from Ravsanali for NOrleans. April

3. on Pitlu.ma Sanaa
Hf rk Vn t<l Light, Blarchard, from Liverpool for Pertl&nd,

Airtl 3, oil Tiiflar.
Baik flt-n layler. herce Feb 9 for Havre, no date, lat 49 45,

lor 9 I j (not an be'ore reported;.
Itrip M'iiiyi I'ark. Mlchola. 2s days from MontevldeoJUor

Cork. Far -h 14, lat 16H 8 >on 34 2b
irlp J M Sawyer, irna MOrlearu fcr Botloa, April 8, lat

85, ion >5 20. __ Foreign Porta.
A.vitrit, Feb.9.Paeecd abipefyneenol the Pacific, Rend, bn

Fnu Juan del Sud lor Calcutta: Wtat Wind, Rlllot, fm Han
Frsoclaen tor Calc iitta.
Aaor, Feb 1.In i- ct ehlp Florida, K'lokeraon, for Havana.
ARbKOggA.v, April 4.In port bark Tuacarora (Br), Cala, lor

Boilun, read*.
Ann ipo. PR, April A.In port aehr Prlirllla, of Baltimore,

nrr He ilar previous with a cargo of lumber
Batavia. Feb 10.In port barks N H Waterman, Ropea, tmc;

CoARsck. Billiard, frcm Melbourne, for s'lngupore. Bid Jan
11. bi.rk kef Rrah, Hotobklxs. Fan FranciRoo.
Bctsos A vn eh. FrI> 3-hld barkr Maria, Lincoln, Vaipnrai-

e>i; 12ih Petrel, Avery, Antwerp; 20th, sbi|> Fore*t City, Al-

Cau utta. Feb 22.Arr abhs Oeuiotthe fktean. Tlinraton,
lorBambnrg, ldg; Mary Roblaeou, t'rockar; Wm D Bewail,
Morrlrtm; Neva, Brown: Ka<h'l 'ihumpron. McCuJoch; Belle
(¦ 1 the Went Uowea; ClolrondR,' blt<u»n: Transport, Hlg/tns,
VJi og W'riror, Dunnbe, Cosier and Jo«ep!-.ioe, l.endholni,
lor Icndon. f", VUrion, Lusrente, and Al'ce Tlioruiike,
Sleeper, to los "r do- flood Hope, Miller; Hornet, Rpphop,
and Cbrskta. lit cB.frrKVork, Jrne Henderson, Kuowlea
and lUrment. ()d<-.., for Bombay, tlrsnada. Die er, rorChina
<lo; ibBM-a, F'ttlfi; TelasRer Mitchell; Audubon Arthur;
Sen Fsg'n. WilBtniR and Cvc'opa ORgood. for Bo-ten do;
C vUl I'a'.sre, Simmnna to. Melbourne; Finland, Forest;
IhOCxfUr, hourdv; Flf(tw.«*.. Dale: Ml es RtandiW Lord;
Lady Frsnklyn K»owle«; Coleradi Ttlckec; Tn'l Rock, Oor
tun'; In k Jebtwr-n. Iatnoni and liowadjl. Balch, une; sciir
Tauuei'Ci.Newe'.i for AuRtrtiiia.
Wef- to tea fiom Par d licudR Feb 8, shtp Live '»nkre,

Tl nrr dike, U-dip, '/h Home Facent, Mary, |«t Huh gbtPl
lorvilL'.*, AtJ^'Ku, RkjaFt 12Ui N*Ui AUgattc, Mw.e, Lon-

don; ua Levanter, Peterson. do; 17th Martha, Hurd. Bomb.
18U> Butard Hotehklae, Bordeaux.
Centum, Pat> U In portshtDe Contest, Breweter, tar

haa, Oouraer; Berry, from London tar do rep*, Onto. Burr;
tutor, Mix; Argonaut, Hals, nod Sen Nymph, Surrowa, un*
brig Curlew, Gregory, tor Knot Const-

, . .Ooxtiscoaioos, Aonl 1.In pert bri* Dnnlal Hantler, tor
NTork. wtg for the tide; achr Morein Pike (3 muted), for da

fitutrr, April I.Ait A)ben. Dorr, IobIml
Cakdehxs, April 13.Arr bark Union, Philadelphia: brtga

Toting heDub.tc, U"bj, BTork; ? O Washburn Davis, nod
Leghorn, Bom. Havana; 14th. brigs Ourhlog, Godfrey, ehUa-
deipfala; B Eaton, Hutebinson, NTort, Uth.bark Byron-JUlia-
eoo. Havum; briga Roawell, Beuaon, BaKlmora; LKKnighl.
Grlflin. Wilmington; Crimea, Btinron. and Annauan, Bmob.
Havaoa; achra u B Barmrd. Philadelphia; Howthora. Belted.

I ikmt'euos. April 10.Bid barks Ben) Burgoas, boon, Bcs-
toa; Lysander. Moore, NYrrk; bit* Ocean Ware, Barton,da.
Vfan April 4.Arr Challenge, Kenney, NYork for Loads*.
Falmouth, April 3.bid Bkunaaer of the Ben, Hogg, (treat

San FrsncUeoi londoo.
Arr cffdnlat Unloorn, Pollard, IfOrleans, and aid for Urer-

pool
Foxakdo. PB. April 8.In port ahlp Antelope, Clark, (rata

St Thomas for Poare rame day, to finish dg h.r KTork.
Foochowkoo. Jon 3t_ln port ahlpe Fanny Forreater, Peter-

eon. for BTork, get* *20 per ton, bark Henry Harbeek, True,
lor do ldg,

Fi cnhimi. March K. Bid M.chael Angelo, Boblnaan, Car¬
diff, to lead for eOre-ica.
Glaacow, April 3- In port Teoman, Colqohoun, far ltoaton

Idg; Fckford Webb, I.u'her atd ttotal Arch Rennet tor H
Yoik do; Allan Ker, Winter, lor Nortolh do: Mandarin, fly
moua, for Ban MaLctsco do.
Aire 4th, baik Yeoman ( 4r), lr Morton Idg.
Gibraltar, March '23 Arr Aline da, Motrins for Philadel¬

phia: laaac B Da via, Hmd, Palermo tor N Yoik
in pert 25Lb, nark Juniata. Lovetl, for Boston, ready. Wlafl

Boat: Kong, Feb IS-In port ships Levant, Cooper, nut Tn»
klna, Curhman, for auxt aiia; Stephen Boldwin, Downer, tor
Ban Fraeclaco; Vttula Leach, for Manila eon; John Wads.
Bpiuoer, trera febangh&e unr; barks Uve Tankee, Gove, far
Ban Fraocieoo: Sam! Nerritt Gove, lor do.
Arr at do Fee 14 ship Kit Carson, Crowell, Sydney. NBW.

Jen II
Havana, April IS.Arr ship Loch Lamar, Htfhbora, Mar¬

seilles: bark Laceue. Jordan. Portland; )f>th, brigs riudasm,
Banchard. beareport, b I' Brown, Freeman, -vllmiagtoo;
Zoroaster. Drtnkwater, KOr.eans: 17th, ba k John Parker,
Hobert*. Cadir; refer Ft Stephen, McGregor, blerra Moreaa.
bid 15th, cb'pn Arvum, Chaae; John t'Rnry, Merrill, sad

Grotto, LHoderitn, bureau; brigs Maria, Gage, Bristol;
Georgia Car.lsle, c.ideuHs lOUi bark barah Asn. Drink-
water. NOrleaua; briea.F.e ox, Liunot, Cardenas; Wanderer,
1 hempern, Fugue; 17th. ha-ks Mar/ Ohipmui, Bi.l, Caraha-
la* Geeora, (Spi Nl rtfan*. a; echs Wlntemoyeh, Marrow,
York; Maria k'oss, Fosa, Phi'.adea hfa.
Hamrpkg April 1 -en ship Cardaoe. Bowjo, Shatghae-
b AMCco, PR April 7. In port brig buaaa Duncan, banger,

from K Yoik, just arr.
HALirax, April 12.Arrochra Wave Kldar, NYork Baeen-

lator Kurd do; Fulton, Day, Philadelphia- H H James Janon,
do; 14tfa, Flirt Ryan Baltimore; lS'b, Alfoe Mowe, Pike, da.
Lid l.otb, ,-rfcr Mary Ann Lang. riYork.

Ivica, March 14-In port ahlp Lidauated, Freeman, far K
Yoik ai on. toady.
Jerimik, March IS-Go ng In, achr Susan He'!, K'.tbom.

Crvm boston.
Liveuiool. April 4-Sid shin De'roit, Thomas. Oellas
London, Aprti 4.In port Romance of the Mat. Haary. far

Boston toon; Areher, 'IIikias. lor h York about ready; til las-
la. Davis, lot Calcutta ldg; Panther, Bishop, do do, atd others
at bates,
Manila. Feb 7.In perl ships Anna K1 shall Howes, far B

Yeik ldg. Bnrrtda Brothr a, l ee'e. tor Fan FrancGooda;Peer¬
less Manion, tor itrstoc CoiPnm ei Tieever, from Metbsorq*
arr Ban ji unc; Augustus Beard Phlppa; John Jay, "## sal.
and Shirley, Abbott unc; '-ark Maria. Peterson, for Canton.
Fid Feo 6 baik Harau Werren. Gove. do.
y ACRiTit'-. Jan 25. In (Oil rfaicB Herald of the Morning.

Baker, for London roth wl'h DOB tons aagar :,t £1 per ton;
Bcarso. Crowell, di>g to load fo- Kcglsnd
Messina Mai oh 2H- In port kilrsbe'h, Youry. from Malaga,

arr i2d. to load tor N York; hart a koung Tnrs. Berry, far Ben¬
ton 4days. bldSFIh baik Alexlnn, 1 oveli NYwk.
Matan/.as, April 14.arrbilgs Cariann. Ames, Boson; 7a-

ni:h. Lavld, Havana; 15lh, Trade Wind, Wltham, NTort tod,
14th, bark Kate Wbep:er, Sorter; brl* Royal Bailor, Wtoh.
Portland; 15th, bark kmma v Chase, Chase; do.
Beutitas eoril ft.It port barkf George 0 Sinceae Thomp¬

son tor hew York 3 day*; Pride of the bea, tor do ldg; brigArlta 0«ea Key. for ao SOsys.
Fe.nang. Feb 13-Is port Bhip Dsnl Sharp, Parker, for Stag

apt re arc Bn'svia B'dFsbll stermer LatroUne, Baopeon,
(from San Franrl-co vU Vfanl'ia 1 Calcutta
Pauutxo Mtrcli 78.In pert fb r Aramlnto, Caasin.'or 2W

ladelpkia Id*; brig ktoraala (-lc), for Boitstfoo. Sid 224 hriga
Atttvo (6ic , W fork, 23d. Cmo l"a (Sic, do; Ellzahoth * Mary
(Br>, Boston; 26'.b jli'pGei Waehingtou. NOrleans.
PoRr-Noirn. April j.In port Grt*'. TaamaiJa. Brewer, tar

Mobtla arcui rend<~
Pohto Cabhxo. April7.In pert bark Peer W'.laon, ftna

and lor Ptulsde pbia.
ron - c FRiNcr, April 6.In port bark Ariel Cheeseman,

for NYork few days; brigs Bahia, Rice, fordo 4 days, itilea,
unc, China, do.
Bio Janeiro, March 7.Arr bark Yo'dor (Brsx). Michiel>,

KYr-rk;prav tobth, bark ttestrer Gage, i-ladden, do Bid
Maich hth, bar's Cavailbr, Hhlte, Baitlorore, Cora, Moore,
and Paribenia, Fudgina, bOrieac;; echr W WlUlawaon, Beaa
ton, do.

Ih VOft 7th. ahln Lacerk Otiffllu, from Rorton, tor New Or
Itars S or i days; barks J 111 ticeuttr, homes rcr NYorktiw
days. Bei tab 'iroinvn Feuey, Ircm Iiuteoa Ayres. unc;JtftlLS. Black, frcm Ba'tlmore inr Yatearako, had lost mala
irasi, sails, Ac; Mmi * Lew, Wim rw from -toslon use; Jaa
tkrtk, Wharton to lrad lor Damburg; brigs Brariiaa Wag,Meh'ee beroe. for rate; George Harris French, for a part tothe bh ies, to fail In ft or B days; Zsnobia Wilcxnh hercetor
Yalparulso, dlsmuted, to tall as soon as refitted; Otudad Ml
vsr, Glbbs, from Busros Ajres, un;; schr Conquest. Maisdea.
for Bu los, to iced eegl da v.
Bio Gka.npe Feb Y2-Id port brig Irtoclce, Irtlan, wig rw-

pelis; only Am.vessel.
Singapore, Feb 20 -Is port ships Wide Awake, Tarltoa. far

liloik, ldg: Ai d Nana, Fhosdre, do do- Dolphin, Hort. tor
PadaDg aid toston. scoc; Ya> kee.Sanger, Raven, for Akyab;
hark Otranto. Hairs, unc. Bid 18th, ship Flying Dragon (fa
Ban Fiaoclrco l Calcutta.
Swatow, Feb 1.Id port ship War Hawk, Simmon* for Ha¬

vana.
BbaNiibaji, Feb 8-Id port sIiIpb Nlghtinga'e. Mather, tec KYoik, taken up at I1H per ton; Beck Cit» (Br .Cubbeas. fwdo gels 815: W B Pn mer. Low, fcr do ldg; tark Bolodeer

Day. unt; steamer Antelope Me'lus, tor Honir Koog.Fiiimji April 3 In port Guiterua, Dovof Shields, recleaa-
f d A 1, (red star) lor Nbavwi dg; S * ra (KorL do do. "Colua-
bua. Am," (probably Cambridge) tor United btaiet Id*.
Ft Jago dk Coda. Apr! 6-arr brigs Nathan, Spenser,KYork;8th. Te'egrgph(Br). Worsoe, KOrleans
Xiuaha, March 24- Arr achr Lion, Bart, Preridence.

Home l'orts.
BAL7IMOBH, April 21- Arr ahlp Med.,lion. Theobald. Hew

Yoik; brigs Moitrcce. Davis, Cardenas; S l'rabeth, itoacdman,KOrleans; Rile (Br), Deugiasa. Denaiara; aobrs F. s Penile-
ton, Maddocks, Portland. R G Whllden. Jermaa, Bosno;Ocean Wave'.BrXAnderaoc. Bu'Uax. Oe; Canton, Bhu't, Oa-
rlhbean Feaiisturks JslsLd. Howard PteoVna Carlhbeaai
Sea; Julia Bmtih. Crowed, Button; White Fi«ta Milltkin, Pro-
vldecre; Trojan, Cork, Koetoo: Maria Moron, Retry, Mobile;
B DGncdie,Kent,Pt Jehus, PR Old steamship Mount fin
vage. Watson, KYork; brigs Frances Dame (Bri. Alien, Hat-
fax, KB; WaihL..ton. FlUa Cardenas, achrs Island City, Conk-
ling, ard Mist Dtuceway, KYork.
b08T(»K.April21.Arr bark Bebocls Co'entan, Sarsntah;bri*a Mary Pierce, Bart'etl, clenfuef/s: Ellas Dudley, Hop-kira, t ardetai; eclrs Chnrles Berry, Baker, NYcA; 19tn.Mbi J WFaulklin, K York Old. brig Bcstoo, Haskell, toil*

mlrgu.c KC; ichrs W I' 1'bl.lios, Coatee, Philadelphia; J RMather. Nirkerace, do. Both lug eld. wind K'E, blowing a galetnroogb the day i.nd at nigltwith rain. Ship Middlesex and
barfclrtrtti remain at enctav inths Roada.
BKYk-YLY, April Is -Sid schr Win Stevens, CoUroll, Pa-

muckv River, Ta.'
BaTH Apill 18.Sid ship Eaalem SUr (new., Henry, fit

John, KB.
cnAKLKFTON, April IS.Arr 8or.ii brig Maria Anionta,Mnrlara, iUrrelont;brig Adnla, Bvsra Matarsas; sotr Aid,Boss. Havana. C)d steamthip Isabel FHullins, Havana. At

sea. thla Geo A Bop ey Mo.< n-v < lurk aud a market; baiW
Alma,Banders, Ilavar..,brig UF Ryder, BartletL Wilming¬
ton. KC.
FALL R1VYB, April 19.Arr schr* Joseph E SmMi, Smith.Baltiirrre; Margaro: Am Dayton, Port Ewen; aloopa GeorgeH I.avi* hrtith. and John Benry Bfothertov, <to; Kxtei,Brightmnn; Mails I-miles Cummtogs. and Trade Wind.Thompson. NYotk
GaLY'EBTON April 10 In jiovt ships Nebraska. Swan, for

Liverpool li)g. W B Travis. Mo.-e. Dora NYorit, arr 9th: baraa
Moctauk Lincoln, from Llrwrool, arr 8th; Knecrs,Btereaa,frcm t or loo; feusan t'lsrk, fcillot, from do: Buahanan, Dua-
cber, for Kew Yoik ldg; Golden Age, Gllsbriet, for do; brig*Vesta, VraiiiK fee Bcetcn ldg: selakar, Murphy, for Liverpool;nobis StDator. bytoti. tor Boetcn dg; JatoIngrahtm.Hatrea,for do; Harriet Lewis Bur:, wtg orders; Lehman, Lehman,for Sai ine.
Bid l(th. brig Seltka Murphy. Liverpool.HOLMES' DOl,K. April IS, PM-Arr brig Celt, Bobbins,

Miichl&g tor KYork; Bruman. Burr, kalem tor da; achra Mar¬
garet Y Davm. Koliinicm, Bostra. for Wilmington NO, John
i-arraaier, euies, do for Phi adeiphia; Dotmart, Pools. RorE-
port for NYork: Coloug. Kasipon lor do. M«nw Jane. Crosby,atd Mary Fletcher. Croeby, do fcr Fhiladelpbla, Uceao Warn,F.ngllih Kantucktt for do
Arr 19th brig enmark. Bray, Oalala (or Philadelphia; achra

Mecora Hclbrr ok. KYork lor Itoaton; Caiollue, Norwood, da
frr Haliowel Harriet. Ford. Boatoa tor JaosourlUe. Bid.br'tis Ge t, Bramiir: schni J Laacaaier, Denmark, MariaJano, Oolong, M». » Fletcher. Ocean Wave. C.rollee and Mo¬
di-a. Irport at 4 PM, wind )l*ht from BW, brig Denmark:achra M Y Davis Nl.-cr, and Harriet.
MGB1LK. April 15.Arr ships Arabia, ItoutcUe, Liverpool;Mrntnroienci. Browo, Bath; barks Forprr.za (8pi Fortsnelle,riarcelr sa; Joshua Mauran, barton, Havre rta Newport; Sa¬rah Jute, Crumley, NY-rk; Fidharfe. Jores, dot Howiand,kiMPcrn, Boslop; sclr H-rupi, t utnniing.. Aspinw:vll. Old

6le»m«b:;' (junker'In-, sliufelctt, KYcrk. ship China Ksuar.
Liverpool; lark M H Herrtiran, Furm-ica. Boatoa; brigAxorts, * imroe, do: achr Kinggold, Mott, K York.
ICih- Arr fhips Cfeapul cier (Hr), Ark e, l.lrerpoil; Carclna

Mbptus, Crltin, l!a\;* Isaac H Boardman. t tofc Boston;brig Almlra, K'orl.ec, Pa'.tiirora; achr Hirnm IC Rial,up,Bourr.e. Havana. f!rt brig sme'la (4pi Uertrand, Karcsleaa.KKW OKLEAEh. At ill 14. PM Art sbipn Bultana, Bar¬
rett Kew York: Kato ewi.uton, Ktv:d, Borto \; char emagito,Gates. F'aiTe: Naoob (flri. Horn, Antwerp, brig Geo Alb.rrt,
York, Pbradeli hla f id Fieaouhlp Texas Forbes, VeraCrus;shlpH Toiiki., Ppsbsr, Havre; ( hapln, Currter, do; Kama-
"-»ii*a, MeManca. Lrtcrocol; Go'onnda (Bru Kerr, do. WinWirt, Wadaworth, dr.; Carnalic Devrreui, do; Mania J
W am. Btoter, do. Maid of tirleans Hernia, NYork. barks N
f'rgvtveli. tmr.bl n. 11.lladeitbia: Joseta (apt Alstna, Haree-
lona; hum brlgi beralin Maries do; Chanilo, Gelpi, h'antaa-
der; scrrThoe Deniilson. Htacv, f'ardrraa.
1Mb.a rr steamship Em;-Ire City, Windle. NYork via Ha¬

vana; ships ZenoWa Peter*. Liverpool via Naamvi; Ashiaod.Hark no; Indus Koapp, Newbnryport; barka Aquilla, Bar¬ker. Havana: Lucv Ann, KeJJer. Pavaonali: bngs David 8llrown, Fuoraer. 1 bl.adclphte; H ild Pigeon, Badovlcb, ("ampeachv. C.d aLipa Moi.nllght Penulcw, Antwerp; Fria,hrndsot. Prlmbii'iif: Lad* Weatmorelan:: (Bri, Sirai hen, !J-
verpcnl; barks anaclito iMe .), lorisrta, Vera Crux; Jane ICWlliians Uriiuhart, NYork. bri* Brownsv.lle, Bo*era HanJuan de Mraragua; Wn» 1> Millar, Bmltb, Havana: achr Jua-
Uce Baunfenc lan.ulco.
lfiib.Arr sblpa Miusblne, Pierce, NYork: Milan, Badger.Hort. n. Be.ow n mi .* ik, skips Bbakspaare, On.kgtrom I.lvsriicolj8tftr ftom Cardiff; Rajah, Cobb, from Ate-

ne'darr bails WarMngior Butcher (dlamaated), Collins, fromPal adeiphia; Clementina (He), Viola, from Palermo; brigEm Clark. Simpson frr.m Havana; rohra Kllxabeth Segar,rtdkur, frcm St Jago dp Cuba; Bed Fox Bbiea, from Tam-
nlco; five fb ps. iiamea unkrowo. CM ahlp Oxnara, Raaon,Borton: tark Cario-i (hwed* Rlermann, Gothenbur*.
Towed to sea6th Inst sblpa Katr Dyer, Martha Whlttnora,Rhea Hvlvla and Peter Maxwell; hth ship* W F Schmidt,Samaritan, and Quebec; ha.ks Prince of Wa'ea and Fnvelnpe;9th. abtM Gulf Hream. Tlx* i'erkma. Montroee. a B Kim¬

ball. and Oarrtck; barka Waidee, and Mean. t; 10th, ehl*Martin Luther 11 U>. ehlpw Mary E Balch and Ciara Wheeler;12th ship Parry of the Went.
NORFOLK, Apri' 19.Arr bri* Ann FUrabeth. Borum VYork; ecbr Ann Cart line, Hoffman. Fredericksburg, bound toPrsvldorce: (see Mis.) Sid, echrs Mueea Van Name TanName, ard 8 K Barker, Fuokmaster. KYork.NRWbURYPORT, April 20.Arr schr A F' Unwe, Wyman.Wtimliaton, KC.
Fl KWPObT, Aprl! 21, 8 AM.In port barks John Payeoa.Fuller, from Providence for Bangor; A H Kimball. MalleU do

tor Rook land: bri* (iraua. Baker, from K Bedford tor I'hila-delplila; rchre EaU'c, Burxer. ilo fc r Cliarieatem Sea Gull,Howiand, from Provldcrie for Baltimore Empire Walla,frrra l-nnesvlJ'e tor Fblladelohla; Carroll, Wlxen.troe Yar-
n '.Ht te NYork; Ab»ona, and other*. Wind KB, f.-eih.

.
" ApM1 M.rie'nw schr Husan Orleaaa, OalK-carf frcm Mbbile. Shi sloop Frederic Brown, Gardiner, New¦ or*.

Pf)RTIiANji Anril SO.Arr riiJo flArm.M*rke( (new), o( nodfrom Freepoe*; brig Flcctrtc (Rr), Nowell,Ctrnfntra; schraRoxburx, llrowru Ba llmers: Charm, Nlckereon, Pblladelphla;Mountain FsgV Caf/c*. Knrk!*,,d for Below I'db.a «r
il.lp, euptiecd the Hlraheth Htbby, ircm Liverpool, ("d I9(h,berk Own, Prmtlss, Havana; atean,cr WeaUmpori, Berry, MYork
BlrHMOND, > orl! 19. Arr arhr Woodbine, Alien, AtUka-

tae. Sid rchr* lta-rieon frier, Johnson, down (he river to
load 'or Nlork; He:-tover Gray, Boatop
BaVANNAE, April IB-Gld brig C'nfldance, Melville, Ha¬

vana.
I9ih, AM.Arr eteamihtp Florida. Woodknl! NYork; arbe

Target Hail*, do. CM elilpv Kli Whitney, Martin, Liverpool,
(.ec-rila. Maelum. dr: krl* flia* A CJoe, KInr. NYork; achra
JrnaaBmflb I'urmao, do. Challenge. Griffin, Porivmoolu.
SAI.KM, April 19.Arr schr* Frertorla. Tangier: M B T

Tlooiparn I'M.adeli ,.:a, 20lh, hark Wyman, Ashby, Ho
Gierde Feb 'H
WI( KFORH Ap u U-Arr w.hr Ogarj, Baker, itoilaM-

phtofcrPrvridcnce.


